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OCTOBER 7, 1964 ror xne
WHOLE FAMILY
JOHN WESLEY declared that the 
only place in the Bible where the 
whole gospel is contained in sum­
mary is the Sermon on the Mount. 
Later, however, he made a similar 
statement about the significance of 
the thirteenth chapter of First Co­
rinthians. The climax of the Sermon 
on the Mount puts us to the practical 
test. Jesus insisted that only those 
who obeyed His word were safe, and 
that those who disobeyed or ignored 
His word were like a man who built 
his house on sand—he would not 
stand the storms of life.
Many hearts were thrilled at the 
enthusiastic overflow crowds at our 
recent General Assembly. The eager 
throngs that gathered long before 
nine o’clock Sunday morning for the 
ten o’clock Communion service, the 
lift of the great missionary rally with 
its challenge from our retiring vet­
erans and the response of eager 
youthful faces and uplifted hands, all 
combined to say, “This is our day.” 
Even the debates concerning pro­
posed legislation seemed to insist— 
from laymen and ministers alike—  
“This is our church and we want
what is best for God’s kingdom build­
ing.”
But the real test is before us now. 
Will we march to a million and move 
forward? Are we ready to face the 
implications of our voting, especially 
when it costs us something? Surely 
the test of our faith in democratic 
government is when our side loses. 
Soon the Thanksgiving Offering for 
1964 will be upon us. Will we give 
of ourselves and not simply offer 
God the easy fragments? If we 
meet even the minimum require-
G c n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Y o u n g
ments at this time, our Thanksgiving 
Offering should exceed $1,600,000. 
Anything less than complete obedi­
ence to the Great Commission will 
mean that our church will eventually 
collapse on the inside. The obedi­
ence of faith is required for survival 
in this age, too.
. . . without strain
I'.i, .1. K A Y  SIIADOYYENS
P n s lc r ,  F i r . t  O u r U ,  Nom '.an, O k la kcn l.i
THE P U R I T Y  W E  P R I Z E  m u s t  be  sate, sane, an d  
scriptural. T h e r e  is a n eed  to  rescue this s ignifi­
cant term from  the  mystical, abs trac t  vagaries th a t  
too long have obscured  its r ich  m ean ing .
Purity, as it refers to  in n e r  m o ra l  a n d  e th ica l 
cleansing, has been d e f in e d  as “ . . . the  rem oval of 
whatever G od con ld  n o t  a d m it  to  H is  im m ed ia te  
presence, a n d  fellowship  w i th  H im self ;  in  o th e r  
words, the a b o l i t io n  of sin itself.”
Thomas C o o k ’s classic d e f in i t io n  is: “ By p u r i ty  
of heart we m e an  th a t  w hich  is undef i led ,  u n ta in te d ,  
free from evil stains, w i th o u t  ea r th ly  alloy.” A n ­
other writer sets it fo r th  in  a m o re  positive vein: 
“The single m otive  to please G od  a n d  hence arises 
total indifference as to w h a t  o the rs  say a n d  th ink ,  
so that the words a n d  ac tions are  perfectly  s im ple  
and natural, as in  H is  s ight on ly .”
That such p u r i ty  is des irable , n o  serious-m inded  
Christian w ou ld  ques tion .  T h e  sp ir i tu a l  ques t  th a t
Power o f Pentecost
U j l  J A C K  M. s e n  A UN 
A fter  days o f  prayer  a n d  w a it ing  
’T i l  the  p ro v id e n t ia l  hour ,
T h e n  came the  s o u n d  o f  ru sh ing  w in d  
A n d  Pentecos ta l power.
G od’s p rom ised  H o ly  Sp ir i t  
Flooded  th ro u g h  the  sacred place  
Until ev’ry earnest seeker  
K n e w  H is  sanc ti fy ing  grace.
Energized w i th  love a n d  power,
From  the  U p p e r  R o o m  they  came  
T o  witness to the ir  tro u b led  w or ld  
I n  Jesus’ ho ly  nam e.
W hat an im pact!  W h a t  a blessing!
T h e  results w il l  n e ’er be lost,
For the w or ld  has fe l t  the  pow er  
O f the  Day o f  Pentecost!
Have you  ever stopped to think  
of the cost in Pentecost?
is c o n su m m a ted  in  an  exper ience  of t r an sp a ren t  
r ighteousness  for  earnest believers is w orthy  of o u r  
d il igen t  pu rsu it .
In  a m ost en l ig h te n in g  devo tional  m a n u a l ,  pu r i ty  
is g ro u p e d  w ith  obedience, simplicity, hum il i ty ,  
f rugality , generosity, t ru thfu lness ,  a n d  char i ty  as 
ind ispensab le  d isc iplines of the  C h r is t ian  life. Ju s t  
as love has been  des ignated  by G. C a m p b e ll  M o r ­
g an  as the  w hole  cluster of “ the  fruits  of the  S p ir i t ,” 
so the  w ri te r  of this p rac tica l  a id  to  sp ir i tua l  g row th  
a n d  d ev e lo p m e n t  asserts th a t  “ to  be  p u re  m eans  all 
these th ings .”
A n o th e r  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  writer,  revealing  rare  
insigh t in to  the  Spirit-f il led life, w arns those w ho 
m ake  C h r is t ian  holiness the ir  goal th a t  “ the  Spiri t  
is n o t  to  be s tra ined  af te r .” T o  p u rsu e  w ith  ta u t  
effort  “ the  life h id  w i th  C hris t  in  G o d ” is to  e n ­
co u n te r  some d ish e a r te n in g  setbacks a n d  keen  dis­
app o in tm e n ts .  I n  far  too m a n y  instances it bogs 
dow n  in to  a h u m a n is t ic  effort  periously close to 
an  unsa tisfac tory  se lf- im provem ent p ro g ra m —a sort 
of re ligious “do  it yourself” project.
If  the  v ic torious life m eans  anyth ing ,  accord ing  
to E. Stanley Jones, i t  is “ . . . th a t  the  s tra in  has 
been taken  o u t .” T o  m a n y  pilg r im s on  the  p a th  
of personal  sanctity, this  news m ay come as some 
new  discovery. T h e i r  struggles to reflect a w in ­
some piety, the  try ing  h a rd  to  be  graciously good, 
have m a rk e d  pa in fu l ly  the ir  v e n tu re  of faith.
I t  m ay  seem to be  flying in to  the teeth  of m u c h  
th a t  is offe red  in  some present-day re ligious p u b l i ­
ca tions—b u t  P e te r ’s post-Pentecostal testimony, 
“A n d  God, w hich  k n o w e th  the  hearts, b are  them  
witness, g iv ing th e m  the  H oly  Ghost, even as he d id  
u n to  us; an d  p u t  no  difference be tw een  us and  
them, pu r ify in g  the ir  hear ts  by f a i th ” (Acts 15: 
8-9), shou ld  settle once a n d  for all tim e th a t  hear t  
p u r i ty  is o b ta in e d  by the  obed ien t ,  t ru s t in g  be­
liever w i th o u t  s train .
D isc ip line  is n o t  to be  ru le d  o u t  as an  im pera tive  
to C h r is t ian  m a tu r i ty .  B u t  a p u re  h ea r t  received 
w i th o u t  s tra in  is one  th ing ; a life of ever-enlarging 
Christ l ikeness comes as the  sanctified believer 
works o u t  the  d isciplines of holy  liv ing in  love 
“ou t of a p u re  hear t ,  and  of a good conscience, and  
of fa i th  u n fe ig n e d ” (I T im o th y  1:5).
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THE CHURCH:
A REDEMPTIVE 
COMMUNITY
W H A T  IS the  C h u r c h —truly  an d  ultimately? A 
g ro u p  of peop le  w ho believe alike? A n o rg a n i /a t io n  
of busybodies keep ing  life filled by d o ing  things? Is 
i t  som ewhere to go, som e th ing  to d o —w hen  the re  is 
n o th in g  else? A  good  d e f in i t io n  is h a r d  to come by, 
lo r  all too m any  times it is s t ra ined  an d  m e a n in g ­
less.
A m o n g  o th e r  things, the  C h u rc h  is a “redem ptive  
c o m m u n i ty ” or  the  “co m m u n ity  of the  concerned .” 
I m e an  by this a sp ir i tua l  c o m m u n ity  of born-again  
people  w ho are involved in  the  “mission of m erer  ” 
as so adequa te ly  o u t l in e d  by o u r  Lord .  T h e  b e a t i ­
tude, “Blessed are the  m erc ifu l:  for they shall o b ta in  
m ercy” (M atthew  5 :7 ) ,  was spoken to H is  follow­
ers and, in  a very real way, to  the  C hurch .  O u r  
L o rd ’s ac q ua in tance  w ith  sinful m a n  aw akened 
w ith in  H im  m a n ’s n eed  for mercy.
T h e  e n v i ro n m e n t  of o u r  day robs m a n  of value, 
leaving h im  s tran d e d  in  the  dregs of a wasted life. 
O u t  of this s i tu a t io n  a m e an ing fu l  def in i t ion  of the 
C h u rch  emerges.
T h e  C h u rc h  as a " redem ptive  c o m m u n itv ,” or 
the  “com m unity  of the concerned ,” for the  s inner  
m ust  be, first of all, a m eans of mercy. I t  m u s t  p r e ­
sent the e n v i ro n m e n t  w here  g en u in e  rep e n tan c e  
an d  a d e q u a te  confession can be expressed an d  ac­
cepted  as a pa r t  of the  jou rney  back to God, r a th e r  
th a n  looked u p o n  w ith  suspicion an d  em barrass­
m ent.
A lber t  Das warns th a t  “ those who have received 
mercy from  C od ,  sometim es f ind  it h a rd  to bestow 
mercy u p o n  others. T h o se  w ho  preach  abou t the 
Cross have none  of its r e d e m p tio n  to share w ith  
o thers .” I t  m us t  keep  the  m erc ifu l  en v i ro n m en t  
alive th ro u g h  m erc ifu l  acceptance of m e n  w ho  seek 
it o u t  for help.
W il l ia m  A. Law rence  says of the  C h u rc h  th a t  “ it 
is the  cen ter  of acceptance. I t  consists of peop le  w ho 
are in re la t ion  to each o th e r  on the levels of los e and
forgiveness." Lor a s inner  110 in s t i tu t io n  or group 
has so m u c h  ap p e a l  as the  C h u r c h  w hen  his life has 
been co n f ro n ted  w i th  the  claims of the  gospel.
T h e  C h u r c h  rises to effectiveness when mercy 
becomes a p a r t  of its vocabulary .  W h e n  it becomes 
the  “cen te r  of accep tance” it is a vital instrument 
in  the  h a n d s  of the  liv ing  C o d  in  help ing  to mike 
the gospel m e a n in g fu l  to s in fu l m en .  T h e  language 
of mercy m ust  p e n e tra te  deeply  in to  the life of the 
C h u rc h  u n t i l  it is a p a r t  of its na tu re .
T h e  C h u rch ,  secondly, m u s t  have forgiveness on 
its lips to be a t ru e  “ red e m p tiv e  com m unity .” This 
is closely associated w i th  mercy, yet it is a category' 
all its own. Lorgivcness is a r ich  and  meaningful 
word. I t  m eans  to w i th d ra w  resen tm ent,  to erase 
past failures, an d  to  accept as a changed  person.
N o  in s t i tu t io n  is so e q u ip p e d  as the  Church with 
the  essentials of forgiveness. T he  L o rd  Jesus Christ 
is its b x a m p lc  an d  T eacher. T h e  cold, crusty char­
acter  of the  w orld  know s n o th in g  of true forgive­
ness. O u t  beyond  the  C h u rc h  it is “dog eat dog." 
M an  gets by on  his ow n the  best he  can, jarring to 
the dus t  a n v th in g  th a t  s tands in  his way.
But the  C ln u c h  m u s t  be d iffe ren t.  It must ex­
p an d  the “mission of m ercy” th ro u g h  genuine for­
giveness. Lot if m a n  canno t tu rn  to the Church and 
see forgiveness b u i l t  solidly in to  its character, he 
will n u n  away to seek solace elsewhere. Wherever 
that m ight be. it will not be right.  I t  will be second- 
rate. It will offer only  te m p o ra ry  relief.
I-orgiveness, w h ich  has been  a pa r t  of the nature 
of the C hurch ,  has given wav to o th e r  avenues of 
m a k in g  m e n  whole. T h e  tenew al  process of the 
m odern  chu rch  is o f ten  a far cry from  the spiritual
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The Cover . . .
P art ia l ly  f ra m e d  b y  the educa tiona l  unit, the 
p icture  sh ow s  the  e x te r io r  of  the beautifu l new 
san c tuary  of the First  Church of the Nazarene, 
Colum bus,  Ohio. The  C entra l  Ohio District  this 
year  celebra tes  its G olden  A n n iversa ry .  It is 
the  largest d is tr ic t  in the denom ination ,  with 
135 churches and  o v er  12.060 m em bers. Sun­
d a y  school e nro l lm en t  tops the 25,000 mark. 
P ro p e r ty  v a lu a tio n  on churches and parsonages 
exceeds  $7,300,000. The d is tr ic t  gives almost 
$200,000 per  yea r  fo r  G enera l  B udnet  and world 
evangelism  o u t  of  a to ta l  annua l  giving of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  $1,670,000. Dr. H a rv e y  S. Gallo- 
ivay is the  d is tr ic t  su per in ten den t.
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birth fostered by o u r  Lord .  G e n u in e  conversion  has 
been sacrificed for a w illingness to have  the  cake 
and eat it too. H ow ever,  only  as the  congregation  
remembers its sunrise  sp ir i tua l ly  a n d  the  struggle of 
a soul seeking life, g e n u in e  life, is the re  any  h o p e  
that forgiveness will th e n  becom e a p a r t  of the 
Church in w hich  o thers  are  to f ind  the  Christ.
Only as the  s inne r  is in t ro d u c e d  to the  C hris t
am idst a society of believers who by deed  a n d  w ord 
are exam ples  of mercy a n d  forgiveness will the  “r e ­
dem ptive  co m m u n i ty ” appear .  W h e n  souls are 
t roub led  a n d  to rn  by sin they tu r n  to people  who 
care an d  peop le  w ho can help . May G od  he lp  us 
to m ake  o u r  churches “redem ptive  co m m u n it ie s” 
w here  sin-sick m e n  can be n u r tu r e d  to  sp ir i tua l  
hea lth .
GUARDIAN 
MAINTENANCE
by
JAM ES SH RIDEIl
Pastor
M anhattan , K ansas
DNE of the lead ing  au tom ob ile -m akers  in  o u r  cotnt- 
:ry has a p ro g ra m  for its service garages called 
‘Guardian M a in te n a n c e .” T h i s  is des igned  to keep  
mtomobiles r u n n in g  a t  th e ir  best a n d  to p reven t  
breakdowns on the  ro ad  o r  costly r e p a ir  bills.
A close friend  has fo llow ed this type of p ro g ra m  
[or years and  never  has h a d  to rep lace  tires, b a t ­
teries, or shock absorbers. H e  trades his car every 
two or three years a n d  always gets the  h ighest trade- 
in available. H e  keeps his car f illed w i th  gas, the 
tires properly in l la ted ,  has  it lu b r ic a te d  periodically , 
and drives w ith  care.
If people strive to keep  th e i r  au tom ob ile s  in  such 
fine condition a n d  give th e m  such care, sh o u ld  we 
not be as considerate  in  o u r  sp i r i tu a l  life? 'Loo 
many people, th ro u g h  neglect, a llow themselves to 
run down and  get rusty.
My friend takes his car in  every two or  th ree  
months and has it gone  over by a m e ch a n ic  from  
headlight to ta ill ight.  Needless to say, he  never  lias 
had a breakdown o n  the  road . W h e n  was the  last 
time you took inven to ry  of y ou r  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  
God? So often we have unnecessary  b reakdow ns  in 
the spiritual realm . I f  we could  do  some rechecking  
and evaluating, the  b reakdow ns  w o u ld  cease.
Everyone uses the  same excuse: lack of time. I n  
order to keep an au to m o b i le  r u n n in g  sm ooth ly  an d  
properly, time m u s t  be  ta k en  to give it n eeded  care. 
The same is t ru e  of the  sp ir i tu a l  life. W e  m ust  
decide if wc w an t a sp ir i tu a l  life th a t  is d ependab le ,  
consistent, and  lively, o r  if we w a n t  o ne  th a t  is up, 
then down, an d  som etim es out.
Let’s make some com parisons.  G aso l ine  is food to 
an automobile. Bible r e a d in g  a n d  p raye r  are food 
to a spiritual life. T h e  person  w ho  m a in ta in s  the 
gas level above the  half-full m a rk  is b e t te r  p re p a re d  
for an emergency th a n  the  person  w h o  allows his 
gauge to run  on “em pty .” T h e  person  w ho  m u s t  
pump up his sp ir i tu a l  life before  every revival o r  
crisis in his life is usually  n o t  verv effective. In
keep ing  o u r  sp ir i tua l  lives f illed w i th  daily  Bible 
rea d in g  a n d  prayer,  we becom e m o re  effective w it­
nesses a n d  have g rea ter  zeal for service.
C h u rc h  a t tendance ,  in c lu d in g  p raye r  meeting, 
helps us to analyze a n d  eva lua te  o u r  sp ir i tua l  con­
d it ion .  I f  we listen carefully  to every serm on an d  
give .attention w ith  o p en  m inds  to the  Sunday  
school lesson, we can eva lua te  an d  soon f ind  weak 
spots in  o u r  lives. By s ta r t in g  im m edia te ly  to 
rem edy these we can avoid  the  b reakdow n  tha t  
w o u ld  assuredly come la te r  on.
I n  d r iv in g  an  au tom obile ,  we have to drive a t  a 
speed co inc id ing  w ith  ro ad  conditions.  My fr iend  
never buys tires because he never  h its  b u m p s  very 
hard ,  a n d  if the ro ad  is cpiite ro u g h  he slows to a 
m in im u m  speed.
In  o u r  fast-moving w orld  we sometim es th ink  it 
impossible to slow dow n; b u t  if we are to be effec­
tive, we m ust  slow clown. W e  m ay go so fast we get 
ah ead  of God. Isa iah  said, “T h e y  th a t  w ait  u p o n  
the Lord  shall renew  th e ir  s t re n g th ” (-10:31). N o t  
all of life is go ing  to be smooth. R o u g h  places will 
come. W h e n  they come, the  effective C hris t ian  
learns to slow clown, allow G od  to  w ork th ings out,  
a n d  be ready to go aga in  w hen  the  ro ad  smooths 
out.
C hris t ians  are criticized for no t  hav ing  the  zeal 
and  en thusiasm  as those of ea r l ie r  days. My car 
becam e very sluggish an d  seemed lifeless. In  hav ing  
it checked, I fo u n d  the  po in ts  were sticking an d  
the spark  plugs were d ir ty  an d  carboned . Besides 
this, two cells in the  bat tery  were alm ost dead. 1 
had the  car tu n e d  up  an d  rep laced  the battery, and 
the car was as “p e p p y ” as w hen  it was new.
W e need  to take tim e for sp ir i tua l  tune-ups. G et 
away from  everyone an d  every th in g  th a t  w ou ld  d is­
tract, an d  ta lk  w ith  God. T h i s  used to  be  called 
“ p ray ing  th r o u g h ” or  “ p ray ing  a hole in to  heaven .” 
Some of o u r  fa thers  an d  m o the rs  w ou ld  do this at 
least once a week. I t  k ep t  th e ir  sp ir i tua l  lives
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“peppy.” T h eir  testim onies had a ring to them . 
N o  one had to be begged to testify at m eeting. M any 
stood on street corners and told w hat the Lord had  
done for them. Our world has changed considerably, 
but the lack of spiritual depth  is n ot chargeable 
to this. W e lack spiritual depth  because we d on ’t 
pray through or have sp iritual tune-ups often
enough.
G od wants to give victory and see His peopli 
liv in g  victorious lives, but H is hands are tied by 
our actions. O nly w hen  we desire to draw near to 
H im  w ill H e draw near to us. If w e keep our auto 
m obiles in  such fin e con d ition , sh ouldn’t we do the 
same for our sp iritual lives and never-dying souls!
God's Way of Perfect Love
A paraphrase o f  I  C or in th ians  12:31—13:13, 
draw ing  freely on n u m e ro u s  transla tions a n d  paraphrases
B y  EDW ARD G. W YM AN
N azarene M ission ary , Corozal, B r it ish  Honduras, C entra l A m erica
A N D  I show you a suprem ely excellen t way, a way 
that surpasses all others, a way beyond all com ­
parison the best—G od’s way of perfect love.
Suppose I should  have the ability to speak w ith  
the oratorical rhapsody and inspired eloquence of 
m en and angels, but did n ot possess love, G od’s love 
in  m e, enab ling m e to love H im  suprem ely and to  
love all m en for Jesus’ sake—I w ould  sound like an 
echoing brass instrum ent or a clanging cym bal. I 
w ould  be no m ore than a m eaningless noisem aker.
Suppose too that I possess wonder-working faith  
so that I could  cope w ith  every m ountain  of d iffi­
culty, every spiritual problem  as w ell as every m a­
terial need, and yet have not love, I am none the 
better. I achieve precisely nothing. I am absolutely  
zero, spiritually.
Furtherm ore, suppose I make great sacrifices, 
nourishing the needy w ith  the abundance of my 
beneficence, d o lin g  out all I possess to charity, g iv­
in g  away everything I own;
A nd suppose I deliver my body to be wasted away 
w ith disease in  an exhausting clim ate on  a foreign  
soil, and even deliver my body to be burned in 
martyrdom, and have not love, I am not profited in  
the least. I have missed the w hole poin t and all my 
sacrifice counts for noth ing.
Love is very slow  to lose patience. It is very 
gen tle and k ind—as k ind  as a m other’s heart. Love  
knows n o  jealousy. It rejoices in  the gifts that others 
have, the honors that others receive, the successes 
that others achieve. Love cares not w ho m ay get 
the credit for anything accom plished, just so that 
God is glorified  and H is k ingdom  advanced.
M odest and retiring by nature as a low ly v io let 
in  a w oodland bower, love does not play the brag­
gart, is not stuck up, does n ot show off, cherishes n o  
in flated  ideas of its ow n im portance, m akes no  
parade, and gives itself no airs.
T h is  d ivine love always shows respect for the 
personality of others. Self-centeredness, self-seeking, 
and self-consciousness have all been crucified  w ith
Christ. So love does n ot insist on  having its own 
way or m ainta in in g  its ow n rights.
L ove does not get “h ot and bothered” under pres­
sure. It does n ot show a sharp spirit. It is never 
irritated, never resentful, never touchy. Nobody 
gets under its skin. Love m ay be grieved by sin, but 
it is never disgusted w ith  the sinner.
L ove is never ou t o f place, never rude, never un­
m annerly or boorish. It never has a personal ax to 
grind, carries no chip on  its shoulder, and never has 
to be handled  w ith  k id  gloves.
Love keeps no score of wrongs received, no ledger 
of offenses real or im agined, n o  grudge book ot 
slights or injuries. For love does n ot enjoy paying 
that m uch atten tion  to evil.
Love gets 110 satisfaction ou t of seeing other 
people go wrong. Love never says, “I told you sol” 
w hen som eone fails. It does n ot gloat over other 
m en ’s sins, but is g laddened only by goodness.
Love joyfu lly  sides w ith  the truth. Love never 
tries to evade responsibility , b ut faithfully bears 
the load. Love is always slow  to expose, always 
eager to believe the best, always optim istic, for she
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is thoroughly conv inced  of the  su p rem e reality  of 
God.
Love bu i ld s  a roo f  over  every insecure person; 
believes im plic i t ly  in  the  w o rth  of all things, an d  
particularly in  the  in f in i te  possibilities in  the  life 
of the worst s in n e r  by the  grace of God. Love sees 
the bright side of  every th ing , a n d  carries on  as a 
good soldier in  the  face of everything.
Hence love s tands  u p  in  the  t im e of crisis, an d  
wears well in  the  long, m o n o to n o u s  gr ind .  T h e r e  is 
nothing it c a n n o t  face. T h e r e  is no  l im it  to its e n ­
durance, no  e n d  to  its trust,  n o  fad ing  of its hope.  
It can outlast a n d  survive eve ry th ing  else. I t  is the  
one thing th a t  still s tands  w h en  all else is fallen.
But th ough  one  day  p re a c h in g  will com e to an  
end, and the  exper ts  will a t  last be  d iscarded  w hen  
incomplete know ledge  is swallowed u p  in  perfect 
truth, yet love will last on  in  u n f a d in g  splendor.
Mere h u m a n  know ledge  am o u n ts  to n o  m o re  th a n  
a few small pieces of a puzzle; a n d  even in sp i red  
prophecy is no  m o re  th a n  a g lim pse o r  tw o of w h a t  
lies beyond o u r  sight. B u t  w h en  a t  last G o d ’s day 
dawns u p o n  us, th e n  all th a t  is p a r t ia l  will b e  lost 
in God’s matchless perfection .
When I was a child , my speech, m y  th o u g h ts— 
in fact my e n t i re  o u t lo o k —were childish. I  was the  
center of my li t t le  world . I su lked  a n d  s torm ed, o r  
cried and  com pla ined ,  w h e n  o thers  crossed me. I 
threatened to take m y toys a n d  go h o m e  w h en  o thers  
would not play  the  gam e m y way. Im m e d ia te  satis­
factions seemed sup rem e ly  im p o r ta n t ,  for I lacked 
all sense of p ro p o r t io n .
But now I have becom e a m a n ,  a C hris t ian ,  a n d  a 
follower of the  lowly N azarene .  By the  grace of G od  
I profess to believe in  a n d  en d e av o r  to  reflec t a n d  
exemplify the  h ighest N ew  T e s t a m e n t  s ta n d a rd  of 
Christian exper ience  an d  life. W h a t  a m a rk e d  degree 
of spiritual m a tu r i ty  o u g h t  I th e n  always to  d is­
play! God del iver  m e  from  all childishness, h e lp  
me to pu t  aside all m y ch i ld ish  ways, h e lp  m e  to  be 
finished forever w i th  ch i ld ish  th ings  a n d  to p u t  
away the toys a n d  trifles of sp ir i tu a l  infancy. M ay 
God help m e  to  be  tru ly  ch i ld like  instead, in  the  
simple transparency  of a Christ-c leansed an d  Spirit- 
filled life.
For the p resen t we see rea lity  on ly  as the  ba f f l ing  
reflection of a d is to r ted  m ir ro r .  B u t  th e n  we shall 
see reality, whole, com plete, en tire ,  a n d  face to face. 
Now I am still le a rn in g  b i t  by  bit, b u t  th e n  I shall 
really un d ers tan d ,  even as G o d  all a long  has so 
perfectly u n d e rs to o d  me.
Thus fa ith  a n d  h o p e  a n d  love—these th ree  g rea t  
indispensables—last on  u n c h a n g e d  am id  the  wreck 
of elements a n d  crash of worlds, except to  sh ine  
with yet m ore  dazzling  brightness .  B u t  the  grea test 
of these—the grea test th in g  in  the  world , the  greatest 
thing in the  very heaven  of heavens, the  grea test 
thing in the  h ea r t  of G o d —is love, an d  th a t  love 
is shed a b ro a d  in  o u r  h ea r ts  by th e  H o ly  Spiri t ,  w ho  
is given u n to  us.
NO 
"BYPASSES" 
TO HEAVEN
B y  JO SH U A  W AGNER
D is tr ic t  Superintendent of Maine
L A S T  J U N E  we m a d e  the  jo u rn ey  by car from  
P o rt lan d ,  M aine,  to P o r t lan d ,  O regon , to  a t te n d  
the  S ix teen th  G en e ra l  Assembly of the  C h u rc h  of 
the  Nazarene .  W e gave cons idera t ion  to  the  usua l  
details  associated w i th  such a t r ip  a n d  the  leng th  
of t im e we w o idd  be away from  o u r  work.
O f special concern  was the  ro u te  we were to  take, 
as we w an te d  to  inc lude  some of  the  m o re  des irable 
scenic places. W i th  cons iderab le  care, one of the  
a u to m o b ile  associations m a p p e d  o u t  an  in te res t ing  
i t inerary ,  d irec t ing  a t te n t io n  to m a n y  of  the  a t t rac ­
tive spots. O u r  a t ten t ion ,  however, was especially 
d irec ted  to  the  so-called “bypasses” en a b l in g  us to 
avoid city congestion, som e th ing  w h ich  p roved  a 
b ig  time-saver.
W e  are  trave ling  to a n o th e r  “genera l  assembly 
an d  ch u rch  of the  f i rs tbo rn .” T h e  ro u te  was m a p p e d  
o u t  by G od  a n d  also n a m e d  by Elim. Isa iah  id e n t i ­
fies it, “A n d  an  h ighw ay shall be  there, a n d  a way, 
an d  it shall be  called T h e  way of holiness” (35:8).
T h i s  is a way w i th in  a way. T h e r e  is no  gain  in  
try ing  to ignore  the  nam e. I t  is the  n am e  of G o d ’s 
choice. H e  p la n n e d  n o t  only  the  “h ighw ay,” b u t  
H e  passes o n  the  qual if ica tions  of those trave ling  
thereon . W h i le  it is t ru e  th a t  some leave the  way 
d u r in g  the  jou rney ,  yet the  fact rem a ins  th a t  the 
ro ad  lead ing  to  the  E te rn a l  C ity  is still ca lled  “T h e  
way of holiness.” T h e r e  is n o  way to “bypass” this 
fact.
T h e  su p rem e  call of G o d  to  h u m a n i ty  is clearly 
s ta ted  as a call to holiness. “G o d  h a th  n o t  called  us 
u n to  uncleanness, b u  u n to  holiness” (I Thessa- 
lon ians 4 :7 ) .  G od  has b u t  one un iversa l call for 
m e n  everywhere an d  in  all dispensations. I t  is the  
u l t im a te  desire  of G o d  so u rgen tly  expressed in  H is 
call th a t  m e n  shou ld  be  holy. I t  o r ig ina tes  in  H is
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very nature .
T h is  is clearly revealed w h en  P e te r  declares, “As 
he w hich  h a th  called you  is holy, so be  ye ho ly ” 
(I P e te r  1:15). A n d  in  Leviticus we read ,  “Be ye 
holy: for I  am  the  L o rd  you r  G o d ” (20 :7 ) .  As 
ea r th ly  fathers desire the ir  sons to be  like them , so 
G od  w ants  a n d  d em ands  th a t  H is  sp ir i tu a l  ch i ld ren  
have H is  n a tu re —a holy n a tu re .  T h e  reaso n ab le ­
ness of this re q u i r e m e n t  is such tha t it cannot, be 
“bypassed.”
Holiness for m a n k in d  is also G od 's  choice. H o l i ­
ness is n o t  ju s t  a tw en tie th -cen tu ry  te rm . N o r  does 
it f ind  its orig in  in  J o h n  Wesley or  even the  A postle  
P a u l—th o u g h  b o th  were s trong  p rom ote rs  o f  this 
experience.
L o n g  before  the  w orld  was created  o r  its fo u n d a ­
tion  laid, it was the  choice of G od  th a t  m e n  shou ld  
be  holy. “H e  h a th  chosen us in  h im  before  the  
fo u n d a t io n  of the  world, th a t  we sh o u ld  be holy  
a n d  w i th o u t  b la m e  before  h im  in  love” (Ephesians 
1 :4) .  G o d ’s e te rna l  desire ca n n o t  b e  “bypassed.”
Holiness was G o d ’s su p rem e  choice of the  pas t— 
it is cu rren tly  H is  choice, a n d  w ill always be H is 
chief desire for m en  an d  w om en. H o w  th e n  can we 
ignore  or  “bypass” the  p la n  of G od  w hich  reaches so 
far back  in to  eternity?
G o d  has m a d e  holiness the  ind ispensab le  req u ire ­
m e n t  for en t ra n ce  in to  heaven. T h i s  is clearly an d  
p ro fo u n d ly  b ro u g h t  o u t  by the  w ri te r  to  the  H e ­
brews as he  speaks of “holiness,” w i th o u t  w hich  no  
m a n  shall see the L o r d ” (12:14).
M ost re lig iouslv-m inded peop le  w i th  any  com ­
p rehens ion  of h ea v en ’s p u r i ty  w o u ld  recognize the  
qu a l i f ica t io n  of p u r i ty  or  holiness as a re q u i r e m e n t  
for heaven. However, the  nega tive  a p p ro a c h  is 
o ften  taken  in th a t  m a n ’s goodness is exa lted  by 
m in im iz ing  sin as such—a n d  p erh ap s  in  ex trem e 
cases by try ing  to deny  the  existence of sin an d  
r e n a m in g  it a weakness.
O thers  w o td d  a d m i t  m a n ’s need  of holiness for 
heaven, b u t  w o u ld  delay its ach ievem ent u n t i l  af te r  
d ea th  in  some im ag inary  fires of pu r if ica tion .  T h e n ,  
o the rs  w ou ld  recognize its necessity b u t  w o u ld  delay 
its a t ta in m e n t  u n t i l  the  very end  of life’s day.
B u t  the  same Book th a t  m akes holiness im p e ra ­
tive for heaven  also declares the  exper ience  to  be  
the  re q u ir e m e n t  for G o d ’s peop le  w hile  o n  earth . 
“T h a t  we be in g  del ivered  o u t  of the  h a n d  of o u r  
enemies m ig h t  serve h im  w i th o u t  fear, in  holiness 
a n d  r ighteousness before h im , all the  days of  o u r  
life” (Luke 1:74-75). G o d  delivers us from  o u r  
bondage  for one  purpose,  th a t  we m ig h t  serve H im  
in  holiness; a n d  if we have  the  exper ience  of h o l i ­
ness in  life, we will have it  a t  the  t im e of  dea th .  
A n d  if we have the  exper ience  w h en  we leave this 
life, we shall see God.
T o  try to  “bypass” these holiness d irectives is to 
miss G o d ’s best for  us in  this  w orld  an d  in the  
w orld  to  come. L e t ’s stay on  the  "H ig h w a y  of H o l i ­
ness” th a t  leads h o m e  a t  last!
T H E  eleven-year-old girl  
w ep t a t  the  a l ta r .  “ O h ,” 
she sobbed, “I  d id n ' t  
k n o w  th a t  m y  w ords  w ere  
so bad! N o b o d y  ever to ld  
m e  befo re .”
A message on  th e  C h r is ­
t i a n ’s speech h a d  show n 
h e r  hots7 c ru d e  a n d  grace­
less h e r  s t rong  slang  was.
I t  was new  light.
“ I w ill n o t  use such 
words aga in ,” p rom ised  
the  b ro k e n h e a r te d  voung- 
ster.
“ T h e  H o ly  S p ir i t  w ill 
check you, D ea r ,” c o u n ­
selled the  wise C h r is t ian  
w orker. “ H a b i t  is strong.
If  you  slip, the  S p ir i t  will 
r e m i n d  you  instantly .
Y ou’ll soon f in d  com plete  
del iverance even th o u g h  
you h ave  to  h e a r  such 
language  all th e  t im e .”
W h a t  a b o u t  th is  s t rong  slang? E ven  Christians 
are  gu il ty  of  its use. U n d o u b te d ly  they are unaware 
of the  m e a n in g  of th e  var ious  expressions. T o  know 
the ir  s ignificance m akes it  im possib le  to say care­
lessly, “O h ,  it d o esn ’t m a t t e r . ”
A study  of W e b s te r ’s T h i r d  N e w  International  
D ic t ionary , u n a b r id g e d ,  is very en l igh ten ing  and 
conv inc ing  to  th e  fo llow er of Jesus w ho loathes 
p ro fa n i ty  a n d  takes serious the  th i r d  commandment.
T h e  exceedingly  c o m m o n  in te r jec t io n  of “gee” 
(or “je e ” ) is a  “e u p h e m ism  for  Jesus,” according to 
Mr. W ebste r .  T h e  sam e is rec o rd e d  of “jeez” or 
“geez.” F u r th e r  s tudy  shows th a t  “jeepers” is a 
e u p h e m is m  for Jesus,  a n d  “jeepers  creepers” for 
Jesus Christ.  R e v o l t in g  in d e ed  to  th e  Christian 
w ho u n d e rs ta n d s  th e i r  im port!
N o w  w h a t  is this  “e u p h e m is m ” ? T h e  same dic­
tionary  gives the  answer: “T h e  su bs t i tu t ion  of an 
agreeable  o r  inoffensive w ord  o r  expression for one 
th a t  is harsh ,  indelicate , o r  o the rw ise  unpleasan t or 
taboo .” A  su b s t i tu t io n ,  yes, b u t  it still has the same 
m ean ing .
M r. 'W ebster relentlessly defines  o th e r  strong 
s lang expressions.
“G olly” a n d  "gosh” are  d e f in e d  as interjections 
w hich  are  eu p h em ism s  for God.  A nd, it  is added, 
they are  m i ld  oaths.
W h a t  of " d a r n ” o r  “d u r n ” a n d  th e ir  various 
forms? W h a t  o f  “ ta rn c l” a n d  " t a r n a t i o n ”? They 
are n o t  grac ious forms of speech. L ook  them  up.
N ee d  it be  ad d e d  th a t  “heck” is a euphemism 
for  liell?
" G e m in i” is de f ined  as “p ro b a b ly  euphem ism  for 
I T  [Late L a t in ]  Jrsu  d o m in e  Jesus lo rd !” “Jimmy”
Gracious
SPEECH
n  f l i p s
LG! T K
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is a mild o a ih  o l ten  used in a phrase  w ith  o the r  
words, says the  T h i r d  U n ab r id g e d .
Such def in i t ions  are  n o t  f igm ents  of a n  o v er­
worked im ag ina t ion ,  n o r  are  they ob jections  of 
fussy folks. W h e n  these slang  expressions are  u n ­
derstood, surely they will be f lu n g  aside as unlovely  
filth.
A sanctified r ad io  speaker  once advised, “All 
expressions th a t  inc lude  the  a t t r ib u te s  [quali ty  o r  
character] of G od  are wisely erased from  the  co n ­
versation of G od 's  peop le ."  “G oodness ,” “g rac ious,”
■‘mercy," or “l i o l v  ” surely do n o t  en hance  the
C h r is t ia n ’s speech.
Jesus speaks to the p o in t  in  the  Serm on 011 the 
M o u n t—“Swear n o t  at  all . . . let y ou r  c o m m u n i­
cation  be  “Yea, vea; N ay  nay  . . .” (M atthew  5: 
35-37).
P a u l ’s advice is, “L et your  speech be alway w ith  
grace, seasoned w ith  sa l t” (Colossians 4 :6 ) .  I t  is 
b u t  one of the  n u m e ro u s  sim ilar  ad m o n it io n s  in the 
Bible.
Let the L ord  be g lorif ied  by gracious speech.
in
Our Day
B y  M ICHAEL HUTCHENS
P a sto r, V an d a lia , Ohio
UPPERMOST in the  m in d s  of m any  sincere C h r is ­
tian leaders an d  laym en is the  ques tion ,  W i l l  r e ­
vivals come in o u r  day? C a n  we expect an  o u t ­
pouring of G od in  revival fire?
In his book, I l r v i va l  Lectures ,  Charles  F inney  
has a chapter  on  “ 'When a Rev ival Is to Be E x ­
pected," in which he seeks to answer the  q u es t ion
GocTs Great S y m p h o n y
U’fli not life mean t  to be a s y m p h o n y  of  lone . .
And every man  an holy in s t r u m e n t ?
(Then let me try to play.)
The score is wri t ten.  T h e  Great Condu c to r
Calls men to their  places  
And sounds the  “A ."
(0 God. teach me  to tune  my in s t ru m en t  
That it may speak as T h i n e  . . .
The heartstrings s tretched at length to play  
That sy mp ho ny  divine!)
And life begins—such s o n g  of pure  del ight
As one might  th ink  imposs ible  
From h u m a n  hands  an d  heart.
But God is M as ter  o f  it all. Tie know s
Wlmt men can do.  l i e  prods  the  soul  
To play its part.
(Dear God, to play for  T h e e  a n d  to T h y  glory  
Is more . . . is more than pleasure;
’Tie all of life . . . ’T is  all o f  love,
’Tis joy in heavenly  measure!)
B y  JOYCE LETH
as to  w h en  revival m ay be expected. A m o n g  m any  
o th e r  s ta tem en ts  he  says th a t  a revival w ill come 
w henever  Chris t ians  are w il l ing  to  m ake  the  sacri­
fices necessary.
Yet willingness to sacrifice presupposes a desire 
on  the  p a r t  of the  C h r is t ian  for an  o u tp o u r in g  of 
G o d ’s Spiri t  in  revival.  Basic to every revival is an  
in tense  long ing  an d  h u n g e r in g  an d  th irs t ing  for 
revival fires to  b u rn .  A n d  at the  cen ter  of all o u r  
evangelistic efforts in revival there  m u s t  be a g e n u ­
ine a n d  in tense  crav ing  for revival to  occur.
For  wc will n o t  be  w ill ing  to m ake  personal sac­
rifice a n d  n o t  be engaged  in  intercessory p rayer  u n ­
less we ac tua lly  want  revival.  C ou ld  it be  th a t  
w hen  revival t im e comes we have n o t  ac tua lly  laid  
aside all o th e r  considerat ions w h ich  w ou ld  deter  
revival because they have been  m o re  im p o r ta n t  to 
us th a n  revival?
Je rem iah  stated, “A n d  ye shall seek me, an d  f ind  
me, w hen  ye shall search for m e w ith  all your  
h e a r t” (29:13). 'When we seek G od  w i th  all o u r  
hearts  in revival, we will be w ill ing  to m eet con ­
dit ions  necessary for rev ival. L e t  us clearly see tha t  
revival m u s t  be preceded  by h u n g e r  for rev ival.
A n o th e r  re la ted  idea is th a t  w h e th e r  revival will 
come or  no t  is based on  w h e th e r  we believe revival 
is possible  o r  not. T h e r e  are two dangerous  m is­
conceptions re la ted  to  this p o in t  w hich  arc m a k in g  
the ro u n d s  in  some holiness churches today.
O n e  is th a t  revival  wi l l  come  wh e n  God is ready.  
T h o se  w ho teach this say we ca n n o t  expect revival 
u n t i l  G od w an ts  us to have one. B u t  to  say this 
is to overlook the  fact th a t  G o d  is always  seeking 
for m a n  to be reconciled  w ith  God, an d  therefore 
is always  ready  to  send revival fires. T h e  ques tion  
in reality  does n o t  h inge  on w h e th e r  G od  w ants  
to send revival, b u t  on  w h e th e r  we are ready for 
H im  to com e in this m a n n er ,  an d  w h e th e r  we have 
m et cond it ions  necessary for revival to occur.
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A n o th e r  m isconcep tion  is tha t ,  since these are the  
last days, we can?wt really expec t  revivals to come.  
I t  m ay  be asked, however, Is it im possib le  to have 
revival ju s t  because there  has been  a “ fa l l ing  away’’ 
( II  T hessa lon ians  2:3) ? B o th  of these conceptions 
lead  to pessimism concern ing  revival, a n d  also lead  
to  apathy. T h e  ou tcom e of such o p in ions  is the 
conclusion  tha t,  since revival w ill n o t  come in  o u r  
day, there  is l i t t le  use d o ing  a n y th in g  to  p ro m o te  
revival.
C o u ld  such ap a th y  be the  reason  for lack of  re ­
vival in  some areas? C o u ld  it be th a t  we have  said 
th a t  revival will n o t  come in  o u r  day a n d  have 
been  only  h a l fh e a r te d  in  o u r  efforts? Satan  m u s t  
“j u m p  w ith  glee” w hen  he can  have the  victory 
as easily as this, w i th o u t  the C h u rc h  even p u t t i n g  
u p  m u c h  of a f ight for the  souls of m en. M ay we 
have fa i th  to believe revival is possible.
W a n t in g  revival a n d  believing it  w ill come m u s t  
be  followed by careful a n d  “p ra y e r fu l” p rep a ra t io n .
W e m u s t  lary before C o d  a n d  a llow H im  to seardi 
us ou t .  W e  m u s t  w alk  in  the  l ig h t  H e  sheds across 
o u r  souls and , a rm e d  w i th  H is  Spiri t ,  do  our part 
in  revival.
P re p a ra t io n  m u s t  in c lu d e  agonizing  over the 
lost, g e l l in g  a “soul b u r d e n ” for  the  lost. We must 
becom e p ro s tra te  w i th  b u r n in g  concern  that the 
chu rch  be m o re  effective in  ca rry ing  o u t  the Great 
Com m ission. I n  short,  p r e p a ra t io n  m us t  be com­
p le te  a n d  a l l-consum ing  if  reviva l is to come. Let 
us be  assured tha t ,  w h e n  these cond it ions  are met, 
G o d  will do  H is  p a r t ,  a n d  revival fires will begin 
to b u rn .
W il l  revival  come  in our  day? Yes, thank God, 
it w ill—w h e n  we have the  fa i th  to  believe it will, 
w h en  we w a n t  i t  so m u c h  n o th in g  else is as im­
p o r ta n t  as seeing revival, a n d  w h e n  we have care­
fully p r e p a re d  o u r  souls fo r  it. R eviva l  will then 
come as G o d  po u rs  o u t  H is  sin -consum ing  and sal­
va t io n -b r in g in g  S piri t  u p o n  us!
SUPREME LOVE
B y  JO SEPH  D. W RIGHT
Alum ni Execu tive  Secre tary  
N orthw est Nazarene C o llege, N am pa, Idaho
T H E  twelfth , th ir te en th ,  a n d  fo u r te e n th  chapters  
of First C o r in th ian s  deal specifically w i th  the  gifts 
of the  Spirit.  I t  seems th a t  in  P au l 's  day, as in  ours, 
there  was confusion  concern ing  these gifts. Some 
peop le  th o u g h t  th a t  ce r ta in  gifts in d ic a ted  the  
presence a n d  favor of the  H o ly  S piri t  w h ile  o th e r  
gifts were g iven no  sp ir i tua l  significance a t  all. T h e  
g ift was al l- im portan t .
T h e  th i r te e n th  ch a p te r  of I  C o r in th ia n s  is fo u n d  
in  the con tex t  of the  p ro b le m  th a t  was g iv ing P au l  
a n d  the  chu rch  the  m ost troub le ,  the  p ro b le m  of 
tongues. T h e  thesis of P a u l ’s w r i t in g  on  this issue 
was th a t  the  m ost  e lo q u en t  of u n k n o w n  tongues 
was n o th in g  b u t  a c langing  noise w i th o u t  love. 
T h e  m ost e lo q u en t  of words chosen from  am o n g  
all languages will n o t  m ake  u p  for the  absence of 
love.
E ven  the  language  of angels is hollow- a n d  m e a n ­
ingless w i th o u t  the  presence of love. G o d  created  
all these languages, a n d  u n d e rs ta n d s  th e m  all. B u t  
love is the  c row ning  gift of Cod. H e  d id  n o t  create 
love—-FT? is love!  W i th o u t  love m e n  ca n n o t  r igh tly  
speak of G od  in  any language, for they do n o t  know  
H im .
“If  I  have p ro p h e t ic  powers a n d  have n o t  love, 
I am  n o th in g .” A bility  to  in te rp re t  the  d iv ine  will 
a n d  pu rp o se  is dangerous  w i th o u t  the  seasoning of
love. T r u t h  is rugged, h a rd ,  a n d  a lm ost cruel with­
o u t  love.
T h e  m a n  w ho  know s b u t  does n o t  love is treacher­
ous. H e  can, a n d  usually  docs, do  g rea t  harm. The 
one w ho  know s the  B ib le  a n d  the  d iv ine  will, but 
does n o t  love G od, does m o re  h a r m  to G od’s king­
dom  a n d  his fe l low m an  th a n  the  ig n o ran t  person. 
C ons ider  B a laam , w ho  was e n t ru s te d  w ith  the reve­
la t io n  of G o d ’s a t t i tu d e  to w ard  the  Israelites. He 
be trayed  th a t  t ru s t  to satisfy selfish desires. He 
d a m n e d  his ow n soid a n d  led  m a n y  of G o d ’s people 
in to  e r ro r  a n d  a tragic dea th .
Likewise, the  fa i th  th a t  moves m oun ta ins ,  with­
o u t  love, does n o t  gain  favor in  G o d ’s sight or point 
the  gaze of the  weary  searcher  to  the  throne. With­
o u t  love m a n  is a rebe l  aga inst  G o d  and leaves 
tragedy s trew n in  his wake.
G o d ’s will for m e n  is th a t  they shou ld  saturate 
the ir  lives w i th  H is  love u n t i l  they d raw  others to 
G od  by th a t  love. Such love does n o t  seek the public 
eye; it seeks the  h e a r t  of its loved. R e a l  love, and its 
faith , is k n o w n  by the  fact th a t  i t  never seeks to 
b e t te r  itself by the  expression  of love. I ts  only con­
cern is the  bene f i t  of the  m a n  w ho  needs to be loved.
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B y  MILO L. ARNO LD, Pastor, Richland, W ashington
W HEN a small g ran d so n  of five years was h av ing  
very serious eye surgery, we all expe r ienced  the  
usual concern for one  so small w ho  was called u p o n  
to endure such a p a in fu l  ordeal.
His m o th e r  a n d  fa the r  ta lked  w ith  h im  at leng th  
preparing h im  for it, te ll ing  h im  ju s t  w ha t  w o u ld  
be done, where he  w o u ld  have pain ,  an d  w h a t  to 
expect. T h e  doc to r  in tu r n  sat dow n  w ith  h im  
and gave a d e ta i led  e x p la n a t io n  of the  o p e ra t io n  
and a discussion of why it was necessary.
The small boy ad jus ted  to it heroically  an d  ac­
cepted w ith o u t  a m u r m u r  the  shots, the  pa in ,  the  
covered eyes, the  days of darkness, an d  all th a t  
was involved. T h e  on ly  co m p la in t  was “ th a t  d u m b  
nurse” tried to give h im  beets for his d in n e r  a n d  he 
didn’t like beets. T h e se  he  rejected.
Why w ould  a five-year-old boy reject the  nurse  
with beets for d in n e r  w hen  he w ou ld  accept the 
ordeal of surgery, b a n d a g e d  eyes, shots, an d  all th a t  
went with  it? W h y  w ou ld  he  dep reca te  the  nu rse  
who b rough t the  beets as a d u m b  person  w hile  re ­
flecting no t a b i t  u p o n  the  doc to r  w ho  o p e ra ted  or  
the nurse who gave h im  shots?
The difference was th a t  he  h a d  been  p rep a re d  
for accepting the  m a jo r  th ings  as inevitable.  H e  
treated them  as an  inescapable  exper ience  for w hich  
nobody could be b lam ed .  H e  knew  he cou ld  n o t  
escape them, so he  em braced  th e m  bravely.
The beets, however, were  d iffe rent.  H e  h ad  a l­
ways been able to get a r o u n d  ea t in g  beets. H e  had  
always said he  d i d n ’t like th e m  a n d  h ad  been  ex ­
cused from them . T h e y  were so m e th in g  unneces­
sary. He d i d n ’t have to take them ; hence he  
thought the nu rse  w ho  b ro u g h t  th e m  was s tu p id  
and to be rejected.
The beets were an  in f lic tion  b ro u g h t  u p o n  h im  
by a person. T h e y  w ere n o t  a d ispensa t ion  of fate. 
Hence he expc ted  the  person  to ad ju s t  to h im . I t  
never occurred to h im  th a t  he m ig h t  ad ju s t  to her. 
He could ad jus t  to  a s i tu a t io n  of surgery b u t  n o t  to 
a person w ho d iffe red  w ith  h im .
Most of us have  fo u n d  ourselves q u i te  ready to 
adjust to situations,  k n o w in g  th a t  they are  ines­
capable, b u t  have  resen ted  a d ju s t in g  to people.
People can ad ju s t  to sickness, poverty, m is fo r­
tune, or h a rd sh ip  if it comes as a s itua tion .  W e  
learn to m ake the  best of these things. W e  learn  
to bend w ith  them , to  accept them , to yield o u r  
position sufficiently  to live w i th  them . W e  know  
they won’t yield to us, so we do  all the  conform ing .
When it comes to p eo p le  w ho d iffe r  w ith  us, how ­
ever, it is very d iffe ren t.  W e  th in k  they sh o u ld  do
all the adjusting .
I f  peop le  w ou ld  be as sensible in a d ju s t in g  to 
one a n o th e r  as they are in accepting  the m anda te s  
of floods, fires, an d  fate, they w ou ld  have fewer 
stra ined  s i tua tions  an d  the re  w ou ld  be fewer wars.
A  m a n  can accept crop failures, b roken  arms, car 
accidents, h ig h e r  taxes, an d  all th a t  comes w ith o u t  
b e in g  em b i t te re d  o r  w i th o u t  resen tm en t.  H ow ever 
w hen  his wife differs w ith  h im , he expects her  to 
ad ju s t  to h im  w ith o u t  m a k in g  a b it  of a d ju s tm e n t  
on  his par t .  Simply because she is a person  who is 
capab le  of adjusting ,  he  expects h e r  to do it all 
w ith o u t  asking h im  to do  any of it.
A w o m an  can ad ju s t  to poverty, p a tch ed  clothes, 
o ld  hats, a n d  sick ch i ld ren  w hen  these th ings seem 
inevitable .  She can accept the  h a rd sh ip  of house­
work, the  loneliness of a small world, an d  the  dis­
a p p o in tm e n ts  of collapsed d ream s w hen  these th ings 
are the  resu lt  of m isfortunes. B u t  w hen  h e r  hus­
b a n d  differs w ith  her,  she expects th a t  he  will 
im m edia te ly  ad ju s t  to h e r  w i th o u t  asking h e r  to 
change in  the least. I t  takes only  two such people  
in  the  same house to  m ake  for a small war.
I n  lands  w here  h u sb a n d s  buy  wives or  where the 
p a ren ts  choose m arr iage  p a r tn e rs  a n d  the  couple 
has li t t le  to say ab o u t  it, the  parties  to the m a r ­
r iage can accept th e ir  fates in  m arr iage  p re tty  m u c h  
as they accept the  w ea ther  and  the  storms. I f  things 
are d ifficult ,  th a t  is the way it is. I f  the ir  mates 
seem to be less th a n  they hoped ,  they accept it as 
ph ilosoph ica lly  as if they were sim ply h av ing  a 
po o re r  crop  th a n  they h ad  hoped . T h e y  ad ju s t  to 
the ir  m arr iage  p a r tn e rs  as th o u g h  th a t  was som e­
th in g  they were supposed  to do.
T h e r e  is surely no  excuse for m arr iage  par tne rs  
b e ing  so im m a tu re  th a t  they expect the ir  spouses 
to  do  all of the  ad ju s t in g  while  they do  none. T h is  
is a m a rk  of childishness.
T h e r e  is absolute ly  no  reason to hope  for m a r ­
r iage to b r in g  toge ther  two peop le  whose whole life 
p a t te rn s  are so alike as to need  no purposefu l  con­
forming. Such a m arr iage  w ou ld  be n o t  only  u n ­
likely; it w ou ld  also be u np ro f i tab le .  All im prove­
m e n t  comes w ith  change an d  ad ju s tm en t.
Differences are n o t  dangerous  p rov ided  the  p e r ­
sons involved are sufficiently m a tu re  th a t  they will 
d isc ip line  themselves r a th e r  th a n  d e p e n d in g  u p o n  
fate  a n d  chance to d isc ip line them . T h e  person 
w ho ca n n o t  accept h a rd sh ip  simply because it is 
in f lic ted  by an o th e r  person r a th e r  th a n  by a s i tu ­
a t ion  is in  for some d ifficu lt  living.
I t  is impossible for us to live close to people
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w ith o u t  sometim es be ing  in  conflict w ith  them . 
T h is  does no t m ean  th a t  the  conflict need be severe 
o r  pa in fu l .  If  bo th  are  w illing  to ad just,  to con ­
form, and  to accept the m a n d a te s  of a social s i tu ­
ation , they will enjoy the  ad v e n tu re  of change  
w hich  con fo rm ing  dem ands.
Some people  have ad ju s ted  to each o th e r  so con­
genially  th a t  they do no t feel they have actually  
h ad  any conflict n o r  are  they aware of the  ad ju s t ­
m en t,  lo r  it has been  p leasan tly  cush ioned  by love. 
B oth  live full lives, b o th  enjoy the ir  fellowship, 
bo th  have the  d ign i ty  of personal adequacy  an d  
fu lf i l lm en t;  b u t  in t r u th  they have bo th  changed  
the ir  ow n ways to a shape a n d  a c o n to u r  w hich  was 
m u tu a l ly  conform able .  B oth  have been en r iched  
by the d ilfe ren tness  the ir  m a rr ia g e  dem an d e d ,  a n d  
n e i th e r  of them  feels th a t  he has  sacrificed a thing. 
T h e y  were as ready to accept these dem an d s  as 
th o u g h  they h ad  been  dem an d s  m a d e  by the  
w ea ther  o r  by sickness.
WORRY: Doubt's Destructive Twin
“DOUBT is m an ’s chief en em y,” 
said the fam ous Dr. Charles Mayo, 
“and doubt’s right-hand m an  is  
w orry . W orry  affects  the c ircula­
tion, the heart, the glands, the
whole nervous system , and pro­
foundly  affects the health. I have  
never  kn ow n  a m an who died  from  
overw ork , but m an y  who died
from doubt.”
A n d  doubt's right-hand m an is  worry! For 
ivorry bedim s and beclouds the present and ob­
scures the path ahead; it cuts off from sight the
guiding pillar of cloud and fire; it  hides the
bountiful Hand from which all good things come; 
i t  deafens the ear to the still, small voice of step- 
by-step guidance; it  benum bs the heart to a lost 
w orld ’s need for its  love.
W hen D avid  L iv ingstone w as firs t  s truck  by  
the dreaded  malaria, he tr ied  a num ber  of r em e­
dies. F inally  he came to the conclusion that the 
best resistant to the disease ivas an indom itable  
spirit. “There is a good deal,” he w rote , “in  not  
giv ing  in to this disease. He w ho is low-spirited  
and apt to despond w ill  d ie  sooner than the m an  
who is not of such a m elancholy  nature.” D oubt  
and ivorry are an aid  even  to the m alaria l germ!
B u t doubt and w o rry  are products of darkness  
—and you  know  w h a t darkness  is, don’t you?  
M erely  the absence of light! Y ou  rem em ber  the  
s tory  of the old lady who tr ied  so hard to d r ive  
darkness out w ith  a broom. The more she tried,  
the less successful w ere  her efforts. Then her  
youngest daughter  came in, carry ing  a candle,  
to see w hat all the commotion was about. A n d  
the darkness disappeared!
The light of the sp ir i t  is faith. A n d  w h en  the 
light of faith  comes in, the tw in  children of d a rk ­
ness, D oubt and W orry, scurry  out through the  
w in d o w .—Rex Olson.
T h e  
BETTER 
'* W A V
by
MARY
HAWKS
W H E N  I W AS A C H I L D ,  one  of  my favorite 
days cam e w hen  M o th e r  packed  huge  baskets of 
fried chicken  and  potatoes, a n d  we, with our long 
fish ing poles, set o u t  on  an  all-day fishing trip to 
one of the  n ea rby  creeks.
E v ery th in g  w ou ld  have been  perfect for me, but 
I d rea d ed  th a t  inev itab le  footlog. H o w  I dreaded 
it! T he good f ish ing holes, it seemed, were always 
on the  o th e r  side.
D ad w asn 't  a f ra id  of w a lk ing  the  log, but he 
h a d  w alked  m a n y  of th e m  before. But walk it I 
must! D ad d i d n ’t w an t  a cow ard  in the family.
As I reflect on  those h a p p y  occasions, I see much 
in tha t  old footlog. I r e m e m b e r  one  of  my family 
w ho looked at the  log, shook h e r  head, and sat 
dow n  to fish in a cool, shady  place w here  fish were 
fewer a n d  less likely to bite. T h a t  o ld  log was just 
too m u c h  for her, b u t  then  she had  certain  privi­
leges.
I r e m e m b e r  a n o th e r  of the  family w ho would 
walk warily  lo r  a few feet, sway from  side to side, 
becom e scared, an d  g rad u a l ly  inch her  way back 
to the  s ta r t in g  place. I hen  w hen  she had regained 
her  courage, she w ould  ha l t ing ly  start  again. Slow­
ly she w orked  h e r  way w i th in  reach of D ad ’s hand, 
a n d  he he lped  her  across safely. E inally  my turn 
w ould  come. B eing  the  youngest,  I needed more 
t im e to get s tarted . I ’d start , s tum ble ,  get scared, 
an d  re trea t .  But D ad w ou ld  keep calling, “Come 
on. D o n ’t be scared. I ’m  here ! ’’ T r y  hard  as I 
m igh t ,  I ’d fail every time, u n t i l  I found  a better 
way. I ’d “c o o n ” it.
“C o o n in g ” a log is a co l loqu ia l  expression for 
c raw ling  across a footlog as a raccoon would, on 
all fours. T o  m e  th a t  was easier an d  m uch  safer, 
even if it too had  its d rawbacks.  T h e  important 
th ing ,  however, was no t the  m e th o d  I used to get 
across, b u t  the  fact th a t  I d id  get across and did 
please m y father.
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After d re a d in g  th a t  fearfu l log for some time, I 
learned th a t  the re  were th ings th a t  I cou ld  do  to 
make my w alk  easier. 1 learned ,  for exam ple ,  to 
get my ba lance  before  I s tarted , to w alk s tra igh t  
and not look back or  dow n, to keep  my eyes on  
the other side, an d  n o t  to be a fra id  of falling, for 
my father's h a n d  was rea ch in g  tow ard  me, a n d  his 
patient voice was always enc o u rag in g  me: “C om e 
on, don 't be  a f ra id —I ’m  h ere .’’
Since then  the  o ld  footlog has been  h e lp fu l  to 
me, for often  the  “ foo tlog’’ of life has becom e just 
as slippery an d  awesome as th a t  old log was then.
Many of us start  to m ake  the  jo u rn e y  of life and  
fail to de te rm in e  o u r  des t ina t ion .  W e  look forw ard  
to getting to the  o th e r  side, b u t  becom e fr igh tened; 
the way seems slippery. W e  h ea r  o u r  F a th e r  calling. 
We repent. B u t  w hen  we s ta rt  w alk ing  the  C hr is ­
tian way, we becom e scared a n d  discouraged. 
Others laugh at us; we s tum ble ;  we tu r n  back.
Some begin the  w alk  ha l t ing ly  an d  begin  to  look 
at the a t trac t ive  lures of the  w orld  an d  fall f rom 
the path, seemingly never  to rise again. O thers  try 
to find ways less f r ig h ten in g  an d  try “coon ing ’’ the
log. B ut th a t  way is too hazardous, and  they seek a 
be t te r  way.
T h e r e  is n o th in g  so b ad  ab o u t  “coon ing” the 
log so long  as th a t  person is learn ing . Soon he will 
grow in courage, in strength ,  in vision, and  he will 
begin  to look u p  an d  walk straighter.  I t  takes time, 
however, an d  m ore  for some th a n  others.
B ut w ith  g row th  an d  m a tu r i ty  comes a b ro ad e r  
vision. T h e  in d iv id u a l  really w ants  to get to the 
o th e r  side. H e has a s tronger desire to please his 
Father.  M ore courage a n d  grace come for the  ask­
ing. H e sees the  F a ther ,  H is hands  ou ts t re tched  
tow ard  h im, encou rag ing  him; lor o u r  F a th e r  looks 
w ith  com passion on  o u r  feeble a t tem p ts  to “coon 
the  log” and  pleads all the time: “C om e o n —d o n ’t 
give u p —I ’m  here .”
M an y  of us s tum ble;  m any  -need a h e lp in g  han d ;  
m any  need encouragem ent.  B ut most of all we 
need a clearer vision of o u r  des tina tion ,  the  courage 
to try  an d  keep on  trying, and  the  d e te rm in a t io n  
to walk th a t  “ footlog” of life, k now ing  all the  while  
th a t  we ca n n o t  fail so long  as we keep  o u r  eyes on 
H im . H e  will h e lp  us to f ind  the  “b e t te r  way.”
I’VE SPE N T  F O R T Y  YEARS, m y w hole career, 
dealing with the seam ier side of life—robbery, k id ­
naping, gangsterism, and murder. It is possible that 
the nation’s youngsters think o f me, w hen they 
think of m e at all, as a pretty stern sort of person.
Perhap’s that’s just as well, for I want to give  
the young people of Am erica som e friendly, father­
ly advice, and I w ould  like them  to take it very 
seriously.
The advice has to do w ith  the sex-crime head­
lines in the newspapers today. T h ese headlines 
worry everyone w ith  any decency—they worry your 
parents, and they worry you. A nd they certainly  
worry me.
So I’ve worked up a list o f ten “T een-age T ip s” 
that I feel w ill help  young people to steer clear 
of danger. W hen you look them  over you may 
say that some o f them  are only com m on sense. But 
remember that the com m onsense rule is often  the 
one we’re apt to forget.
You’ll also note that some o f the “ tips” apply  
only to girls. B ut rem em ber again, everybody has
•Reprinted by perm ission from the "B re th ren  M issionary H e ra ld ."
a sister or a girlfriend w ho needs his protection and 
advice, so he should study the w hole list too.
In any case, these are the ten rules that, in my 
judgm ent and experience, are the most im portant.
D o n 't  inv ite  trouble!  H ere  are ten rules that 
every paren t sh o u ld  m a ke  sure his youngs ter  knows:
1. I f  any stranger—or even a s light acquain tance  
—?nakes im p ro p e r  advances, tell y o u r  paren ts  im ­
mediately .
Young people are too often  kindhearted about 
such things—they dislike the idea of getting an 
offender into “trouble.” Just rem em ber that if 
you d o n ’t report him , he’ll probably get in to worse 
trouble later on —to say n oth ing of the harm he 
may cause.
2. I f  you  k n o w  o f any pornograph ic  p ic tures  or 
literature being  passed around ,  no ti fy  yo u r  paren ts  
im m edia te ly .
Obscene reading m atter is a favorite habit o f the 
degenerate. If the authorities can run down the 
source and trace the m aterial, they may be able to 
rid the com m unity of danger before it starts.
3. K n o w  y o u r  date! D o n ’t go ou t on “b l ind
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dates” unless ano ther  couple is alone;—a nd  even  
then be cautious.
If  som eone phones  and  says h e ’s a friend  of Jack 
Jones, tell h im  y o u ’d be glad  to have Jack Jones 
in troduce  him.
4. Stay out  of  “Lo vers ’ Lanes .”
It 's  n a tu ra l  to w an t  to be alone w ith  your  date, 
b u t  experience shows th a t  “Lovers’ L anes” are 
favorite  h au n ts  of sex criminals.
5. D o n ’t wander  away alone f rom the crowd at 
picnics and  out ings.  Stay w i th in  cal l ing distance.
Sex crim inals  are easily a t t rac ted  to any g ro u p  
of young  people, an d  given an o p p o r tu n i ty ,  they 
can strike w ith  f r ig h ten in g  speed.
6. D o n ’t ask for  t rouble—dress sensibly.
Provocative c lo th ing  m ay a t t rac t  the  a t te n t io n
of a p o te n t ia l  sex cr im inal.
7. Be civil  to strangers w ho  ask directions, but 
never go par tway  wi th  them.
T h e  “d irec t io n s” trick is a favorite  among sex 
criminals.  T h e y  co u n t  on  the  n a tu ra l  helpfulness 
of you n g  people.
8. Be  very careful  abou t  accept ing work from 
a stranger.
T h is  is a n o th e r  insid ious dodge. Always make 
sure th a t  the  person  is a respectab le  businessman.
!). D o n ’t go abou t  the house half-dressed.
T h is  m ay  seem harmless, b u t  i t ’s an invitation 
to “P eep in g  T o m s ”—w ho  m ay la te r  become some­
th in g  m ore dangerous.
10. Ne ve r ,  never  h i t chh ike!
A n d  never, never  p ick  u p  a h itchhiker!
I Can Do the
IMPOSSIBLE!
B y  RUTH VA U G H N
“ M O T H E R ! ” I shrieked  in  teen-age horro r ,  “you 
ca n ’t do  that! I t  is im possib le!”
P ain fu lly  she tu rn e d  h e r  head  on  the  pillow. 
H e r  face was fu rrow ed  w ith  lines of suffering, b u t  
h e r  w arm  b row n  eyes tw inkled . A n d  w hen  she 
smiled, it was as th o u g h  a ligh t  h ad  been  tu rn e d  on 
inside. T h e  signs of p a in  seemed to van ish  as she 
spoke. “ I know, H oney. B u t  I  can do the  im ­
possible!”
“But, M other ,  you can 't  even m ove!” I sp lu t tered .  
“ I know  I ca n ’t,” she said calmly, “b u t  we  can !” 
I d id n ’t ques tion  her  use of the  p lu ra l  p ro n o u n .  
I knew  she was re ferr ing  to herself and  God. A n d  
a l th o u g h  my m in d  reeled at the idea she h a d  sug­
gested, I d id  n o t  d o u b t  its becom ing  a reality. My
m o th e r  said she could  do the  impossible. And I 
knew  she could. A n d  she did!
Stricken w i th  ar th r i t is ,  my m o th e r  could not 
walk w i th o u t  assistance. In  reac tion  to hot mineral 
baths, h e r  body h a d  swelled to twice its size. All 
of h e r  tee th  h a d  been  pulled .  She could  not turn 
over in  b ed  or  m ove to any degree w ithout help. 
My m o th e r  was never  w i th o u t  severe pain.
B u t  m y fa th e r  was b e g in n in g  a revival meeting 
in  the  small tow n  w here  she was be in g  treated, and 
M o th e r  h a d  dec la red  h e r  in te n t io n  of attending 
each service. T h is  was n o t  a shocking  declaration, 
for th r o u g h o u t  h e r  illness she h a d  never missed a 
service a l th o u g h  she was taken  in a wheelchair.
B u t  the  idea w h ich  left me in  horrif ied panic 
was h e r  su d d e n  a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  she planned to 
conduc t a c h i ld re n ’s m e e t in g  before  each revival 
service. She could  n o t  m ove w i th o u t  assistance. She 
was always in pain .
I t  was impossible! But she d id  it!
Each  af te rnoon ,  w ith  g rea t  p a in  and  difficulty, 
she was h e lp ed  in to  the  car, w here  we packed her 
in  w ith  pillows. At the  church , in  a specially pre­
p ared  chair ,  we p laced  h e r  in  the  most comfortable 
pos it ion  possible, k n o w in g  th a t  she would  not be 
able to change posit ions u n t i l  we m oved  her.
A n d  then , w ith  su ffering  accom panying  each 
m ovem ent ,  she g a th e red  the  ch i ld ren  about her, 
ta u g h t  th e m  finger  plays, ac tion  choruses, sang with 
them , p rayed  w ith  them , a n d  to ld  th e m  about God.
I t  was impossible! B u t  m y m o th e r  could do the 
impossible!
She never  d o u b te d  this. I t  ran  like a brilliant 
th read  th ro u g h  all of h e r  th in k in g  processes and 
sa tu ra te d  the  to ta l  fabric  of h e r  life. She was in 
G o d ’s hands ,  an d  H is h an d s  were b ig  enough to 
ho ld  her. She could  do  the  impossible!
R o b e r t  B ro w n in g  wrote, “ ’T is  looking  down­
w ard  th a t  makes one  dizzy.”
My m o th e r ’s sp ir i tu a l  values were never dizzy. 
For she refused  to look at the  terrifying, chaining 
th ings of life. B u t  instead, she kep t  h e r  gaze stead­
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fastly cen tered  u p o n  the  a lm igh ty  God, w ho  kep t  
His hands u p o n  th e  contro ls  of h e r  life.
She never u n d e rs to o d  impossibili ties.  She only  
knew G o d ’s power.
My m o th e r  lived above worry, fear, f rus tra t ion ,  
defeat. In  ph i lo sophy  an d  in  action  h e r  life p ro ­
claimed, “T h e  L o rd  G od  o m n ip o te n t  rc ig n e th . ’’
It was this same f i rm  conv ic tion  th a t  G o d  was 
in control of the  world ,  tire universe, th e i r  p e r ­
sonal lives th a t  gave the  th ree  H eb rew  ch i ld ren  
the impossible courage  to  s ta n d  before  the  k in g  
and boldly dec lare  th e ir  to ta l  al legiance to  d iv in e  
authority.
Animated by this same confidence, L u th e r  stood 
before Charles V a n d  w ith  impossib le nerve de­
clared tha t  he was a p r iso n er  of the W o r d  of G od  
and could p u rsu e  no  o th e r  course th a n  to follow 
its teachings.
With e q u a n im i ty  b o r n  of  this  u n d e rs ta n d in g ,  
Jim Elliot a n d  fo u r  o th e r  m en  u n d e r to o k  the  im ­
possible task of  rea ch in g  th e  A uca  In d ia n s  w ith
the gospel of Christ .  A nd w ith  this same u n sh a k ­
able trus t  Mrs. E llio t an d  others  have carried  on  
w ith  the  mission u n t i l  today they live the  im ­
possible.
T h ese  personalit ies lived above the  earthy. In  
ph ilosophy  an d  in ac tion  the ir  lives procla im ed, 
“ T h e  L o rd  G od o m n ip o te n t  rc igne th .”
“I can do  the  im possib le ,” my m o th e r  said.
T h is  she believed. T h i s  site perform ed.
A n d  now' w hen  I s ta n d  in the  m ids t  of over­
p ow er ing  circumstances, c ru sh ing  burdens ,  g igantic  
tasks, I  look back th ro u g h  lives recorded  in  the  
Bible, in  history books, in  b iog raph ies—a n d  u p o n  
one im p r in te d  on  my h e a r t—a n d  I know  th a t  no 
m a t te r  how  cha lleng ing  the  obstacles w hich  con­
fron t me, how  devious the enemy, how rugged  the 
road, my G od  can give to me pow er  a n d  s treng th  
to s u rm o u n t  each h in d e r in g  cause, overcom e each 
foe, c l im b  each m o u n ta in .
W i th  H is  leadings a n d  d irec tion ,  come w ha t  may, 
there can be n o  defeat. I  too can do the  impossible!
They that be whole need not a physician, but . . .
v e They That Are Sick
I AM the wife of a N az a ren e  pastor.  I t  is only  
recently tha t  I h ave  com e to fully  realize w h a t  
Jesus m ean t w hen  H e  to ld  the  Pharisees, “T h e y  
that be w hole need  n o t  a physician, b u t  they th a t  
are sick” (M atth ew  9 :12 ) .  H e  was speaking, of 
course, of sp ir i tu a l  illness.
You recall th a t  the  Pharisees h a d  ch id ed  the  
Master for ea t in g  w i th  pu b l ican s  an d  sinners.  A n d  
Jesus said, “I am  n o t  com e to call the  r ighteous,  
but sinners to  r e p e n ta n c e .”
Having read  these verses afresh a n d  anew', i t  has 
occurred to m e th a t  o u r  church , tire C h u rc h  of 
the Nazarene, is in  t r u th  a clinic for sick souls. 
Oh, it’s m u c h  m ore  th a n  tha t;  b u t  o u r  doors  tire 
flung wide open  to  all w ho are  weary, heavy-laden, 
and sin-sick.
Let me tell you  a b o u t  some of  those w h o  have  
not only passed th ro u g h  o u r  co rr idors  b u t  m ost 
of them have m a d e  the  chu rch  a place of  service. 
They have come to know' the  G re a t  Physician  as 
Saviour, C ounselor ,  a n d  F riend .
There’s th a t  good-looking, ju n io r  h ig h  youngster  
who’comes to S unday  school o n  one  of  o u r  buses
B y  DORIS SCH UM ANN
every Sunday  a n d  slays for m o rn in g  worship. T o  
look at this well-groomed, bright-eyed teen-ager 
you w o u ld  never  guess the  circumstances which 
prevail  in  his home, o r  w ha t  used to be  his home.
H is m o th e r  works in a g a m b lin g  casino in  a 
faraway state. TIis fa the r  is serving tim e in a 
p e n i ten t ia ry  somewhere. A few weeks ago the  boy 
was taken  there  to visit h im . P erhaps  th a t  is one 
of the  reasons this w insom e you th  seems so pensive 
a n d  q u ie t  m ost of the  time. H e  lives with  his 
a un t ,  w ho  doesn’t a t te n d  chu rch  herself. H ow  
g lad  we are  th a t  she perm its  h e r  ch i ld ren  and  
nephew’ to  come every Sunday!
T h is  m o r n in g  th a t  ju n io r  h igh  boy was saved 
at o u r  altar! His fa i th fu l  Sunday school teacher 
was s it t ing  nea r  h im  an d  she led her  p u p i l  to 
Christ . O n ly  G od  knows the p o te n t ia l  w ra p p ed  u p  
in this one  lad w ho  so recently  fo u n d  a ba lm  in 
G ilead  for his  sin-sick soul.
A nd  take a you n g  m o th e r  a n d  housewife, for 
instance. She was in a cafe in o u r  city n o t  long 
ago w hen  she began  u n b u r d e n in g  h e r  b roken  hear t  
to one  of the  waitresses. It so h a p p e n e d  th a t  the 
waitress had  found  Chris t  in o u r  church  a few 
m o n th s  before. 'When the f ru s tra ted  lady spoke 
of her  hopeless s i tu a t io n  at home, h e r  new  ac­
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q u a in ta n c e  inv ited  her  to a t te n d  ch u rch  w ith  her. 
T h e  nex t Sunday  m o r n in g  they were the re  side 
by side.
'I hen  one  day the lady’s ne ig h b o r  p h o n ed  the 
parsonage and  said o u r  new  fr iend  needed  help. 
T h e  ne ig h b o r  h ad  h ea rd  th a t  this bew ildered,  dis­
couraged w om an  had  a t te n d e d  o u r  church , an d  
now could  we come to h e r  rescue? She was d r in k ­
ing  heavily  an d  was in such despa ir  th a t  site d id n ' t  
even care to live.
T h e  pas tor  called an d  counseled w ith  h e r  an d  
the waitress visited her  too, to be sure. A n d  then  
she came back to church  and  one  glad  day m a d e  
her  way to an  a l ta r  of prayer. She discovered th a t  
g lorious fo u n ta in  filled w ith  b lood  tha t  could  wash 
away all of her  gu ilty  sin-stains. H e r  waitress fr iend  
was r ight beside h e r—they re jo iced  together.
Since th a t  t im e the  y o ung  wife an d  m o th e r  has 
been a d if fe ren t person! She is constan t ly  inv it ing  
neighbors, relatives, an d  acqua in tances  to a t te n d  
chu rch  with  her  an d  they often  come. Some of 
them  already have p rayed  th ro u g h  at the  altar.  
No, the hom e s i tu a t io n  of this new ch i ld  of G od  
is no t  com pletely  restored  to h ea l th  and  happiness, 
b u t  she has found  a F r ie n d  “ th a t  sticketh  closer 
th a n  a b ro th e r .” A n d  th ings are look ing  b r igh ter.  
H e r  h u sb a n d  a t te n d e d  chu rch  w ith  h e r  on  Easter 
m o rn in g —a n d  th a t ’s a start.
T h e n  we m u s tn ’t forget the  m a tro n ly  w o m an  
w ho came to o u r  chu rch  one  Sunday  n ig h t  a few 
weeks back. O nly  recently  she h a d  exper ienced  a 
te rr ib le  tragedy. H e r  d a u g h te r  h a d  been the vic­
tim  of a ho rr ib le  m urder-su ic ide  crime. H e r  son- 
in-law, in a fit of frenzy, h a d  shot his wife, then  
taken  his ow n life. A n d  now  this t ro u b le d  m o th e r  
sat in o u r  chu rch  in deep  distress.
B u t  b e n e a th  the  lines of grief u p o n  h e r  c o u n ­
tenance  could  be seen the  m arks  of sin. I t  was 
suggested la te r  th a t  she m ig h t  be l ikened  u n to  
the  w om an  w ho m e t  Jesus at the  well, for she too 
has h a d  m a n y  husbands.
W h e n  the  in v i ta t io n  was ex ten d e d  th a t  Sunday 
night,  the needy w o m an  w en t  fo rw ard  a n d  knel t  
a t  the altar.  H o w  h u n g ry  she m u s t  have been 
for soul food, for she re sponded  to  the  a l ta r  call 
the very first t im e she was in  o u r  church! She 
prayed  u n t i l  she felt th a t  “Jesus h a d  taken  h e r  
in .” H e  alone knew  ab o u t  the  m a n ifo ld  t ran s­
gressions th a t  m a r re d  h e r  life before forgiveness 
came. A n d  now  we are  p ray in g  th a t  the  chu rch  
may co n t in u e  to be  a source of h e lp  an d  com fort  
to her.
I  cou ld  cite o th e r  exam ples  b u t  these will serve 
to il lu s tra te  this t ru th .  T h e  C h u rc h  of the  Naza- 
rene m us t  ever m in is te r  to the  needs of these people  
w ho are soul-sick, sin-weary, an d  heavyhearted .  
T h e y  m u s t  have a refuge w hen  they need  rest an d  
forgiveness. May we always have C hris t l ike  com ­
passion for those w ho are  sick!
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A  N azarene  m in ister-educator w r i te s  on
Preparing 
Your Child for
B y  W ILLIAM  J. NIC
T H E R E  A R E  a nu  
ways in te res ted  pare 
h e lp  p re p a re  th e ir  ch i l­
d re n  for school. P e r ­
h aps  the  m ost im p o r ­
t a n t  g ro u n d w o rk  th a t  
can  be  la id  is deve lop ­
ing  the  a t t i tu d e  of the  
child. T h e  to ta l  a tm os­
p h e re  of the  h o m e  does 
m u c h  to  d e te rm in e  the  
c h i ld ’s a t t i tude .  T h e  
very solidity  an d  su r­
ro u n d in g s  of the  C hr is ­
t ia n  h o m e  h e lp  your  
child. I f  a ch i ld  is giv­
en  a posit ive a t t i tu d e  
f rom  his very earliest 
m em ories  tow ard  in te l­
lectua l an d  academ ic achievem ents ,  it will do much 
for h im .
T h e  story is to ld  of the  lady w ho asked the 
psychologist w hen  she sh o u ld  s ta r t  preparing her 
ch i ld  for  school. “H o w  o ld  is your  child?” he 
asked.
“O n e  w eek,” she replied .
" T h e n  h u r ry  h o m e  a n d  begin  a t  once,” he ad­
vised; " y o u ’re a lready  a week la te !”
T h e  b u i ld in g  of this a t t i tu d e  can be accom­
p lished  by b o th  p rec ep t  a n d  exam ple .  Do not just 
tell y ou r  ch i ld  of the  im p o r ta n c e  of reading, but 
show h im  th a t  you believe it. I f  he  can see good 
books a n d  l i t e ra tu re  in  the  h o m e  a n d  see that you 
enjoy read ing , he  will be in te res ted  in  learning to 
read. I f  you are in te res ted  in  the  events of the 
world, in  good music, in  read ing ,  your child is 
likely to follow you r  exam ple .
T h i s  does n o t  m e a n  th a t  the  ch i ld  should grow 
u p  w ith  an  “o ld  h ea d  o n  his shoulders ,” with no 
toys o r  p lay tim e. H e  sh o u ld  do  those things that 
are com m on  to  all ch i ld ren .  B u t  he should also 
lea rn  to  love those q u ie t  t im es—w ith  his books, his 
thoughts ,  his im a g in a t io n ,  his dreams.
O n e  of the  m ost im p o r ta n t  th ings th a t  you can 
do is to  p rov ide  y ou r  ch i ld  w i th  c h i ld ren ’s books. 
Buy all you can a n d  get m o re  f rom  the  library or 
bookm ob ile  regularly . A n d  please do  no t just store 
th e m  on  the  shelves, b u t  use th e m —read  them to 
you r  child . T h e  w r i te r ’s ch i ld ren  n o t  only like
to take a (loll o r  toy to bed  b u t  also the ir  books 
(which they try to “r e a d ” in  the  d a r k ) . T h e r e  
are also a few books o u t  now  w h ich  will h e lp  
prepare your  ch i ld  for his first ac tu a l  day at school 
by telling the  story of  a c h i ld ’s first school day.
There are m a n y  concrete  th ings th a t  you can 
do. T h e  w r i te r ’s wife has “ school” on  weekdays 
for our three- a n d  four-year-okls. T h e y  have a 
sharing tim e in w hich  they share  th e ir  experiences; 
they read stories; they d raw  an d  color p ic tures; they 
sing; they sa lu te  the  flag; they learn  to identify  
the alphabet letters from  a m agne t ic  b o a rd  p u r ­
chased from a m ail-o rde r  house a n d  a set of a lp h a ­
bet cards from  a varie ty  store; they learn  to p r in t  
their names in b lock letters. O n e  day the  w ri te r  
arrived hom e to f ind  the  var ious  th ings  in  the  
house labeled w ith  names.
Anything you can do  to  h e lp  y ou r  ch i ld ren  get 
across the in i t ia l  h u m p  of le a rn in g  to rea d  will 
give them a boost.  As you  pass signs on  the  h ig h ­
way, point o u t  the  le tters. I f  y ou r  c h i ld ’s n am e  
is Tom, have h im  look for T ’s as you d rive  along. 
As he progresses a n d  learns his letters, th e n  you 
can begin to teach h im  to h e a r  the  b e g in n in g  
sounds—“toy” sounds  like “T o m , ” so it m u s t  begin  
with a T  also. “B ook” has the  sam e sound  as sister 
Barbara’s nam e, so it m u s t  beg in  w ith  a B.  A n d  so 
it can go. N o tice  p r in te d  m a te r ia l  w herever  you 
can. You can even read  the  cereal boxes as you 
eat breakfast. Do n o t  force this on  the  ch i ld  b u t  
lead him in to  it as his progress evolves.
It might be well to  s top  here  a n d  d is t inguish  
between rea d in g  readiness an d  ac tu a l  read ing . 
Most of w hat has been  advocated  in  this  ar tic le  is 
directed tow ard  d eve lop ing  rea d in g  readiness. I t  
is generally best if p a ren ts  do  n o t  try to teach the ir  
children to read. Y our  c h i ld ’s teacher  w'ill p robab ly  
prefer that you do  no t a t te m p t  it. B u t  these various 
things will h e lp  assure the  read iness  of y ou r  child  
when he reaches school.
Readiness for rea d in g  involves b o th  m a tu r i ty  a n d  
training. A ce r ta in  degree of  physical a n d  em o ­
tional m a tu r i ty  is necessary. T h e  ch i ld  m u s t  be 
able to focus b o th  his a t te n t io n  a n d  his eyes on  
the reading m a te r ia l  for a p e r io d  of time. T h e r e  
is not much the  p a re n t  can  do  a b o u t  this. B u t  in  
the matter of tra in in g ,  the  p a r e n t  can  h e lp  in  the  
ways m entioned  previously.
There are at least two factors involved in  the  
training aspect. T h e  ch i ld  m u s t  le a rn  the  left-to- 
right progression. Be sure th a t  he  looks at his 
books from left to  r igh t ,  copies his n a m e  from  left 
to right, etc.
The second fac tor  is th a t  of d isc rim ina tion .  You 
can help your ch i ld  learn  to tell the  d ifferences in  
objects, shapes, colors, details, p ic tures, a n d  finally  
in letters an d  words. T h e r e  are  some w orkbooks  
made to help  in  teach ing  visual d isc r im ina t ion .  O r  
with a little in g e n u ity  you can w ork  o u t  y o u r  ow n  
methods. T a lk  a b o u t  the  deta ils  of the  p ic tu res  in
his books, for instance. W h e n  you progress to le t­
ters, you can no tice  th a t  the  b has a stick go ing  up, 
the g  has a stick go ing  down.
So far, m u c h  of w h a t  has been  w ri t ten  here  p e r ­
tains to  read ing . A n d  this is p robab ly  the  most 
im p o r ta n t .  B u t  the re  is m u c h  you can do  also in  
the  area of a r i thm etic .  Y our  ch i ld  can be ta u g h t  
to co u n t  ( ten is far e n o u g h ) . H e  can learn  the 
p r inc ip le  of one-to-one correspondence by dis­
t r ib u t in g  fo u r  apples  to each of the  four  m em bers  
of the  family. H e  can learn  to p u t  g roups  toge ther  
(two m arb les  a n d  one m a rb le  are—one, two, th ree  
m arbles) ; take g roups  a p a r t  (“G ive Sister two of 
the fou r  pieces of candy. H o w  m a n y  do you have 
now?”) ; co m p are  g roups  ( T h e  Blacks have three 
people  in  th e ir  family a n d  we have five. H ow  
m a n y  m o re  do  we have?” ) ; etc. H e  can gain  some 
concep tion  of b o th  t im e a n d  a r i th m e tic  from  the  
clock by rea d in g  the n u m b e rs  a n d  le a rn in g  w here  
the li t t le  h a n d  po in ts  w hen  a favorite activity takes 
place. T h e se  are exam ples of w h a t  you can do to 
teach y ou r  ch i ld  some basic m a th em a t ica l  concepts. 
Use y ou r  ingenu ity  a n d  enjoy y ou r  children .
T h e  toys w hich  you choose for y ou r  ch i ld ren  
an d  the  way they p lay  can he lp  w ith  th e ir  readiness 
for school a n d  life. E labora te ,  expensive toys are 
n o t  necessary. B u t  y ou r  guidance,  presence, and  
d irec tion  are  necessary. Some of the  best times in  
o u r  family are spen t w ith  a box  of blocks an d  some 
ten-cent m eta l  cars. T h e  blocks are transfo rm ed  
in to  houses, factories, garages, bus stations, parks, 
groceries, a n d  o th e r  th ings th a t  we come in to  con­
tact w ith  in  everyday life. G et p lay th ings  th a t  your 
ch i ld ren  can m a n ip u la te  an d  be creative with.
I t  is im p o r ta n t  for p a ren ts  to in c lu d e  the ir  ch il­
d re n  in  the ir  conversation. Do n o t  ta lk  dow n to 
th e m  b u t  ta lk  w ith  them . T r e a t  them  as equals. 
T a l k  ab o u t  the  th ings you see on  the  street, the 
th ings they ask a b o u t—every th ing  an d  anyth ing . 
D o your  best (?) to  answer the  ques tions they raise.
R em em ber ,  th a t  ch i ld  of yours has n o t  been  
m any  places a n d  d oesn ’t know  m any  th ings th ro u g h  
experience. You are his gateway to the w orld—to 
life. D o no t be stingy w ith  yourself  a n d  you  will 
be  the  k in d  of p a re n t  w ho  pleases God.
I n  closing, m ay we say a w ord  for the chu rch  and  
Sunday  school. Unless y ou r  ch i ld  a t tends  nursery  
school, the  Sunday  school will p ro b ab ly  be  his first 
in t ro d u c t io n  to  society ou ts ide  the  home. Besides 
the  obvious sp ir i tua l  benefits  th a t  he  will gain, 
y ou r  ch i ld  will benef i t  f rom  the  re la t ionsh ips  w ith  
o th e r  ch i ld ren  a n d  w ith  o th e r  adults ,  the teachers 
a n d  supervisors.
I t  w o u ld  seem to the  w ri te r  th a t  regu la r  Sunday  
school a t ten d a n ce  will do  m u c h  to ease the  in it ia l  
shock of the  t rans i t ion  from  the  she lte red  life of 
the h o m e  to the  half-days of k inde rga r ten .  T h e  
process of educat ion ,  at best, is som ew hat f ru s t ra t­
ing. P erhaps  some of the  suggestions lis ted here in  
will h e lp  you m ake  it less f ru s t ra t in g  for your  child.
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A Story-Note from.....
Hi,
Have you ever had
to say "I'm Sony? Sometimes 
it is veiy hard to say.
Rcy © wanted Jean @ to 
play with him. ®wastosy with, 
a hook 0  and said, “NO," so fast 
that ©was©. ®  thought about 
i t ... then slowly went to say Tm 
sorry" That’s all it took to make 
them friends again.
r i  i •  . i i * i  11
to say Im Sony" and also, I for­
give," ju s t like © and® .
•I will he Sorry for my s in ." -P sa lm s 3818.
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Is Sickness " In the Will of God"?
This is a q u es t ion  we r u n  in to  “h e a d  o n "  w h e n ­
ever we begin to  p ray  for d iv ine  hea ling .  T 'he re  are  
many who will have  it th a t  sickness a n d  physical 
suffering are p a r t  of G od 's  w ill for H is  ch i ld ren  
and that every p ray e r  for h e a l in g  m u s t  be  p refaced  
with an “if”—" / /  it be  T h y  w ill .”
Whatever m easu re  of t r u th  the re  m ay be in  this 
attitude, we m u s t  certa in ly  be  carefu l  th a t  we do 
not “charge G o d  foolishly,” a n d  thereby  fail w here  
Job succeeded. F a i th  m ay  be  c r ip p led  a n d  the  h e a l ­
ing touch missed because we are too qu ick  to  assign 
to the will of G o d  w h a t  m ay  ac tua lly  be  the  work 
of the devil.
Certainly we do  n o t  act as if we believed  most 
of our sicknesses a n d  su ffe r ing  to  be  “ in  the  will of 
God.” If we have  a headache ,  m ost  of us take an  
aspirin. If  we suffer o th e r  ai lm ents ,  we seek m e d i­
cal help for th e ir  relief. T h i s  is q u i te  as it shou ld  
be, and the person  w ho w o u ld  argue  th a t  one  m u s t  
ignore the h e lp  m ed ica l  science can give in  o rd e r  
to trust God w ou ld  be  as foolish as one  w ho w o u ld  
argue that a fa rm er  m u s t  b u r n  his plows and  destroy 
his seed in o rd e r  to tru s t  G o d  for  a good  harvest.
But no devou t C h r is t ia n  w o u ld  de l ibera te ly  seek 
to avoid the will of God. I f  we knew  it to be the  
will of God th a t  we sh o u ld  be  sick, th e n  we w o u ld  
sin if we tr ied  to  do  a n y th in g  to avoid  sickness. 
If suffering were the  will of God, the  re lief  of p a in  
would be a w ork  of darkness  ins tead  of a deed of 
mercy.
How m uch wiser we sh o u ld  be  to  recognize the 
truth of P e te r ’s su m m ary  of o u r  L o r d ’s h ea l in g  
ministry when he said th a t  Jesus w en t  a b o u t  d o in g  
good, and “h ea l in g  all th a t  were  oppressed  of the 
devil” (Acts 10:38) ! Jesus h im self  said of the  
woman H e  h a d  hea le d  th a t  S a tan  h a d  b o u n d  h e r  
for eighteen years (Latke 13:16); a n d  P a u l  re g a rd ­
ed his “thorn  in  the  flesh”—alm ost certa in ly  a physi­
cal infirmity—n o t  as the  will of God, b u t  as “ the 
messenger of Satan  to b u f fe t” h im  (II C o r in th ia n s  
12:7).
WHAT W E  M U S T  SEE clearly is th a t  G od  per mi t s  
some things th a t  H e  does n o t  purpose .  F o r  e x a m ­
ple, God perm its  evil m e n  to do wicked deeds. B u t  
who would be  so b la sp h em o u s  as to suggest, as an  
older theology seemed to, th a t  G o d  purposes  all 
this evil?
God does no t  i n t e n d  th a t  m e n  shall sin a n d  re ject 
His will. H e  is “ n o t  w il l in g  th a t  any shou ld  perish,
b u t  th a t  all shou ld  come to re p e n ta n c e ” (II  Peter  
3 :9 ) .  H e  “will have all m e n  to be saved, a n d  to 
come u n to  the  know ledge of the  t r u t h ” (I T im o th y  
2 :4 ) .  Vet H e  allows the  “co n trad ic t io n  of sinners 
against h im self” (H ebrew s 12:3) because H e  has 
g iven the  c rea tu re  m a d e  in  H is  ow n image the  
pow er  of choice a n d  self-direction, even w h en  th a t  
pow er of choice is tu r n e d  aga inst H im  a n d  w hen  
th a t  self-direction is co u n te r  to H is design and  
purpose.
Is the re  any  u l t im a te  answer as to w hy G od  p e r ­
m its the  suffering  a n d  sickness of H is  ow n saints? 
I t  is n o t  h a rd  to see why wicked peop le  shou ld  be 
allowed to suffer. Such could  be the  ju d g m e n t  th a t  
w ou ld  b r in g  th e m  to rep e n tan c e  a n d  e te rna l  life. 
B u t why shou ld  n o t  a  ch i ld  of G od  be hea led  w hen 
he prays for h ea l ing  w ith  a sincere desire for the 
glory of G od  an d  the  advancem en t  of G o d ’s work 
in this world?
I shou ld  be b rash  in d e ed  to  suppose th a t  I could  
answer com plete ly  ques tions  th a t  have puzzled the 
hest m in d s  th ro u g h  the  centuries. B u t  there  are 
some suggestions we m ig h t  well consider.
F IR S T ,  S A L V A T IO N  does n o t  ex e m p t us from 
the  co m m on  lot a n d  life of h u m an ity .  W e  m ay be 
saved from  sin a n d  cleansed from  carna li ty  an d  still 
be vic tims of ignorance,  o u r  ow n foolishness, a n d  a 
h u m a n  her i tage  w hich  has no t  only  the  accum ula ted  
assets of o u r  civ ilization b u t  its liabili t ies as well.
You see, we do n o t  live to ourselves alone. W e  are 
p a r t  of two families, a n d  we still live in two worlds. 
W e  are p a r t  of the  family of God, b u t  we are also 
p a r t  of the  family of h u m a n ity .  W e  are  citizens of 
a heavenly  world , b u t  we also live w ith  o u r  feet on 
earth .
Being p a r t  of the  h u m a n  family m eans  th a t  we 
in h e r i t  b o th  its advantages a n d  its burdens.  W e 
could  n o t  have the  one w i th o u t  the  o ther. L iv ing  
w ith  o u r  feet on ea r th  m eans  n o t  only  to  tread  
sm ooth  sidewalks, b u t  sometim es to walk on thorns 
an d  sha rp  stones.
Suppose, for a m o m e n t ,  it were not so. Suppose, 
for a m o m e n t ,  be in g  a C hr is t ian  au tom atica lly  
m e a n t  com plete  hea lth ,  to ta l  happiness ,  prosperity , 
and  im m u n i ty  to the  in ju r ies  w hich  come from  
o th e r  p eo p le ’s sins. T h e r e  w o u ld  th e n  be no  faith, 
love, a n d  obedience to  G od im p l ied  in  becom ing  a 
C hris t ian .  I t  w o u ld  sim ply be a m a t te r  of selfish 
p rudence ,  g e t t in g  a b a rg a in  in  h ea l th  a n d  happiness  
insu rance  at a low rate.
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S EC O N D , H E A L I N G  MAY BE w ith h e ld  because 
of lack of faith. T o  say th a t  all l inge r ing  sickness 
is evidence of u n b e l ie f  is a w ro n g  a n d  cruel charge 
m a d e  only  by those w ho  are well. Yet in  d iv ine  
h ea l ing  the re  are  m u l t i tu d e s  w ho  have n o t  because 
they ask not.
Faith ,  for h ea l ing  or  a n y th in g  else, does n o t  come 
simply by w ish ing  for it. Fa ith ,  the  c o n d i t io n  u p o n  
w h ich  we receive all of G o d ’s blessings, is itself 
subject to o th e r  conditions.
O n e  of these is obedience, always the  o th e r  side 
of a t ru e  C hr is t ian  faith.
A n o th e r  is the rea d in g  an d  study  of the  W o r d  of 
God, for fa i th  always “com eth  by hear ing ,  an d  h e a r ­
ing  by the  w ord  of G o d ” (R o m a n s  10:17), as P au l 
said of fa ith  for salvation.
A  th i rd  m eans  of fa i th  is co n t in u e d  p ray e r—not 
anxious, fretful,  p e tu la n t  prayer,  b u t  submissive, 
adoring ,  p a t ie n t  prayer.  P rayer  b o th  expresses fa ith  
a n d  increases it: “L ord ,  I believe: he lp  th o u  m in e  
u n b e l ie f” (M ark  9:24).
T H I R D ,  T H E  B IB L E  clearly an d  constan tly  p r o m ­
ises an  u l t im a te  a n d  perfec t h ea l in g  for all the 
people  of G od  in  the resurrection .  T h e  f inal h ea l ing  
of all o u r  diseases a n d  in firm ities  comes in a n o th e r  
world. B u t  it certa in ly  comes.
F o r  this reason it is possible to  say th a t  p rayer  for 
d iv ine  hea l in g  is always g ran ted ,  a l th o u g h  the  a n ­
swer m ay  be, “W a it  aw hile .” I t  is a sad com m en ta ry  
o n  o u r  earth iness  th a t  we te n d  to exa lt  the  h ea l ing  
of the p resen t an d  ignore  the  g rea te r  h ea l ing  of the 
resurrected  life.
If  heaven  were as real to us as it o u g h t  to be, we 
shou ld  n o t  f ind  it so h a rd  to  w ait for w h a t  will 
surely come w hen  G od  wipes away all tears from 
o u r  eyes: “an d  there  shall be no  m ore  dea th ,  n e i th e r  
sorrow', n o r  crying, n e i th e r  shall there be  any m ore  
p a i n ” (R eve la tion  21 : 4 ) .
F O U R T H ,  E V EN  H E R E  if w'e are no t  im m edia te ly  
healed, because of o u r  ignorance or  folly o r  because 
of condit ions  in  o u r  h u m a n  lo t  we do  n o t  fully 
un d ers tan d ,  let us be  bo ld  an d  bel iev ing  en o u g h  to 
see th a t  G od  then  gives som e th ing  bet ter .  A fter  
all, the  true  life we live is n o t  the  life of the  body 
b u t  the  life of the  spirit.
T o  say this does n o t  m in im ize  the  rea lity  o r  im ­
po r tance  of the  physical, b u t  it does call o n  us to 
look beyond it to w here  o u r  t rue  existence is. T h e r e
As  near as waves to a m o r n in g  sea,
A s  near as w i n d  to a m u r m u r i n g  tree,
As  near as sun l i gh t  to golden  days,
Is God ,  our Father,  to one w ho  prays.
have been m any  w ho have h ad  excellent health and 
rugged  physiques th r o u g h  m ost of life who have 
been  qu eru lo u s ,  com pla in ing ,  discontented, and 
m iserable .  A n d  the re  have  been  a great man* 
o thers  w ho  have suffered  m u c h  b u t  in the midst of 
the ir  a ff lic tion  have fo u n d  a peace  and  contentment 
w h ich  has p u t  th e m  am o n g  the  tru ly  happy people 
of m a n k in d .
Such was th e  A postle  Paul,  afflic ted with a “thorn 
in the  flesh,” p ray in g  th ree  times for its removal, 
a n d  com ing  to the  p lace  w here  he  learned the suffi­
ciency of G o d ’s grace an d  the  s trange and  wonderful 
s t ren g th  w h ich  was m a d e  perfec t in his weakness.
P au l  said th e n  in u t te r  sincerity, “Most glat'y 
therefore  will 1 r a th e r  glory  in  m y infirmities, that 
the pow er  of C h r is t  m ay  rest u p o n  me. Thereforel 
take p leasu re  in in firm ities ,  in  reproaches, in neces­
sities, in  persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake: 
for w h en  I a m  weak, th e n  am  I s t rong” (II Corin 
th ians  12:9-10). O n ly  the  m ost  u tte r ly  earthbountl 
w ou ld  deny  th a t  P au l 's  p raye r  was answered vvitl 
som e th ing  b e t te r  th a n  the  ta k in g  away of the thorn
Sickness and  su ffering  is n o t  the  purpose or in­
ten t ion  of G od  for 11 is people. Alt hough  He may 
p e rm it  it, H e  does no t  “will i t .” l i e  works through 
Chris t  a n d  H is  Spirit,  n o t  only  to replace sin with 
holiness, b u t  also to change ignorance and folly to 
wisdom, a n d  sickness a n d  su ffering  to health.
W e  need  n o t  the re fo re  im ply  tha t  we are ever 
go ing  aga inst the  u l t im a te  will of G od when we 
pray for hea l in g  by saying, “I f  it be T h y  will.” We 
are p r iv ileged  to  p ray  r a th e r  “according  to Thy 
will,” assured th a t  G od  is on  the  side of health and 
wholeness a n d  will heal if H e  does no t  have some­
th in g  b e t te r  for us.
An Expanded ",Herald"
T his issue of the  H er a ld  o f  Ho liness  carries an 
ad d i t io n a l  e igh t  pages, in c lu d in g  m ateria l which 
it is h o p e d  m ay cover a b ro a d e r  range  of family 
interests. T h e  “e x p a n d e d ” H er a ld  incorporating 
these a n d  o th e r  a d d i t io n a l  fea tures  is planned for 
the first W e d n esd ay  of each m o n th  throughout the 
n ex t  year.
Fo r  the  present,  the  reg u la r  sixteen inside pages 
are be in g  p r in te d  on  letterpress . T h e  additional 
pages are  p ro d u c e d  by the  l i th o g ra p h  process, per­
m it t in g  the  use of a d d i t io n a l  p ic tu res  and  illustra­
t ive m ater ia l .
T h e  N azarene  P u b l ish in g  H ouse  is now in the 
process of in s ta l l ing  a large new  l i thog raph  press, 
on  w hich  it is p la n n e d  to p r in t  all of o u r  major 
periodicals.  In  a d d i t io n  to be in g  m any  times 
faster th a n  the  o lde r  le tterpress , the  lithograph 
process pe rm its  m u c h  g rea te r  varie ty  in  handling 
the  m ateria ls .
I t  is o u r  sincere desire th a t  the  H er a ld  of  Holiness 
m ay serve an  even w id er  ran g e  of  interests  through 
the  en larged  f irs t-of-the-month issue “F or  the  Whole 
F am ilv .”
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i
D a y to n , O hio  
C an ton , O hio  
In d ia n a p o lis , In d ian a  
S eym ou r , In d ian a  
F ort W a y n e, In d ian a
U  A S  i b ’
ivenfion Nearest You
O ctober 16-17, 1964 
O ctober 19-20, 1964 
O ctober 22, 1964 
O ctober 23-24, 1964 
O ctober 26-27, 1964
-V n-t A8 i
THE N .Y .P .S ,
P M  r, S H U T S ,  Keen
Northwest Oklahoma District
Dr. O rville Je n k in s  gave th e  keynote  
address w hich set th e  pace for one of 
our finest N.Y.P.S. c o n te n tio n s .
Local rep o rts  re flec ted  h a rd  w ork an d  
much p rayer across th e  d is tric t. O u r  
local leaders an d  m em b ers a re  to be 
commended fo r th e  co o p e ra tio n  w hich  
enabled us to m eet m an y  of o u r  goals.
About two h u n d re d  teens a tte n d e d  
the “T een B las t” a t  th e  Y ou th  C e n te r  
of Bethany F irs t C h u rch .
In this new  sta tis tica l y ear we w ill 
strive to serve C h ris t b e tte r  an d  fe r ­
vently go " in to  th e  W o rd  . . . on  to 
the world.” W e accept th is  as o u r  task. 
-Reporter.
South Carolina District
During th e  w eek of Ju ly  27-31 th e  
South C aro lina  D is tr ic t N.Y.P.S. e n ­
joyed the m ost successful Y ou th  I n s t i ­
tute of its h isto ry  w ith  a to ta l 
enrollment of 173. R ev. M oody G u n ­
ter, district N .Y.P.S. p re s id e n t, served 
as director; w ith  D r. O tto  S tucki, d is ­
trict su p e rin ten d en t, se rv ing  as in s titu te  
chaplain. D r. W illiam  M. G rea th o u se , 
president of T rcvccca  N aza ren e  C ollege, 
was the special speaker an d  th e  T rcvc- 
dorcs q u a rte t p ro v id ed  special m usic  as 
well as an a p p e a lin g  p ro g ram  for th e  
college.
Group activities, in s tru c tio n a l classes, 
and a contest fo r M r. an d  Miss S ou th  
Carolina N azarene w ere am o n g  th e  
highlights. Miss J u a n ita  D avis o f C o­
lumbia and M r. D anny  O d u m  of C hester 
were elected to these p laces of h o n o r. 
Softball games betw een  th e  counselors 
and the boys re su lted  in th e  boys w in ­
ning every gam e.
The sp iritua l a tm o sp h e re  o f th e  in ­
stitute was m ost en co u rag in g . G ro u p  
prayer m eetings w ere h e ld  by th e  
campers before a n d  a f te r  th e  services. 
On W ednesday n ig h t fo llow ing  an 
earnest and  e n lig h te n in g  m essage by 
Dr. G reathouse, a b o u t six ty  young  
people accepted C h ris t as th e ir  Saviour. 
Over one h u n d re d  cam pers so u g h t an d  
found sp iritual h e lp  d u r in g  th e  e n tire  
camp.
We thank G od fo r such a gracious 
ou pouring of H is S p irit am o n g  th e  
youth of the S ou th  C a ro lin a  D istric t. 
This highly successful in s t i tu te  is in ­
dicative of th e  sp ir itu a l m o m en tu m  
throughout the  d is tr ic t N .Y.P.S. W e 
are encouraged to believe th a t  th is 
institute is a fo re tas te  of th e  k in d  of
year o u r  d is tr ic t N.Y.P.S. will have  — 
G e n e  R f .v n o i .d s , Reporter .
Southeast Oklahoma District
W c h av e  ju s t closed w h a t m an y  co n ­
side r o n e  o f th e  m ost successful y o u th  
cam ps w ith  D r. C u rtis  S m ith  a n d  th e  
I ie th a n y  N aza ren e  C ollege C olleg ia te  
Q u a r te t  as th e  special w orkers. T h e  
cam p  w as h e ld  Ju ly  20-24, a t R obbers 
C ave S tate  P a rk  a t W ilb u r to n , O k la ­
h om a. O u r  cam p  d irec to r  w as L en a rd  
S tubbs, w ho w ith  h is w o n d erfu l sta ff 
d id  a m ost co m m en d ab le  jo b  in  o r ­
gan iz ing , superv ising , teach in g , a n d  
evangeliz ing  th e  e n tire  cam p.
W ith  m o re  th a n  250 reg istered , the 
H oly  S p irit ca lled  o u r  y o u n g  p eo p le  to 
C h ris t as in s e n  ice a f te r  se n  ice; l i te ra l­
ly scores so u g h t an d  fo u n d  sp ir itu a l 
h e lp  a t  th e  a lta r . G o d ’s p resence was 
m an ifest from  th e  very  firs t service of 
th e  cam p.
Dr. S m ith  a n d  th e  C olleg ia te  Q u a r te t 
w ere ce rta in ly  used  of G od  to b r in g  a 
revival to o u r  y o u th . W e h ad  a  g rea t 
tim e  of C h ris tian  fellow ship . O u r  
y o u th  a re  co m m itted  to m ake a liv ing  
rea lity  o u t  o f  o u r  new  q u a d re n n ia l 
slogan , “ In to  th e  W o rd  . . . O n to th e  
W o rld !”—D a v id  F. K r i c k , Repor ter .
Southwest Indiana District
T h e  d is tr ic t N .J .F . co n v en tio n  was 
held  A ugust 1 a t Seym our, In d ia n a , w ith  
M rs. E d ith  Sm all p resid in g . W in n ers 
from  each of th e  seven zones com peted  
in th e  d is tr ic t  ta len t contest. T h e  fo llow ­
ing  w in n e rs  w ere p re sen ted  tro p h ie s: 
s c rip tu re  m em o riza tio n , R icky N ew by 
an d  D an R u m b ly ; vocal solo, K aren  
H ill; vocal ensem ble , Susan W e tn ig h t 
a n d  J a n e  P itts : in s tru m e n ta l solo, M orris 
M ills; in s tru m e n ta l ensem ble, Ja m es an d  
P au l B u c h an an .
H ig h lig h tin g  th e  convention  was the  
p re se n ta tio n  o f  serm ons fo r ju n io rs  by 
Rev. an d  M rs. H a ro ld  B arger an d  fa m i­
ly. v e n tr ilo q u is ts  .— Reporter .
North Carolina District
T h e  tw en ty -fo u rth  a n n u a l N.Y.P.S. 
co n ven tion  o f th e  N o rth  C a ro lin a  D is­
tr ic t took p lace  A ugust 14 an d  15 at 
F irst C h u rch , C oncord , w ith  Rev. 
E. W endell W illiam s as host pasto r.
G uest speaker was D r. N orm an  R. 
O ke, p as to r of F irs t C h u rch , W ash in g ­
to n , I).C . H is m essages challenged  an d  
in sp ired  all p resen t.
T h e  d is tr ic t p resid en t, Rev. L arry  
Sm ith , re p o rte d  m an y  o u ts ta n d in g  ac ­
co m p lish m en ts of th e  year—am o n g  these, 
h ig h es t p ercen tag e  of g iv ing  of any  d is ­
tr ic t on th e  T rcvccca  zone fo r th e  A m ­
bassadors’ o ffering . S urpassing  th e  goal 
set fo r th e  Conquest  cam p aig n , wc w ere 
firs t in th e  zone to re p o rt 100 p ercen t 
in th e  A m erican  B ible Society o ffering .
Rev. L a rry  S m ith  was ree lec ted  as 
d is tr ic t p re s id en t by an  ex ce llen t vote. 
O th e r  officers elected  w ere Rev. E. W e n ­
de ll W illiam s, v ice-presiden t; M rs.
E. W en d ell W illiam s, secre tary ; an d  M r. 
O die  Page, trea su re r .—J a m e s  F . S p r u i l l , 
Reporter .
Kansas City District
T h e  K ansas C ity D istric t N.Y.P.S. co n ­
ven tion  was he ld  a t K ansas C ity First 
C h u rch  on A ugust 21. T h e  conven tion  
o p en ed  on a h ig h  n o te  o f in sp ira tio n  
as D r. P au l O rja la  and  two team  m e m ­
bers o f th e  E vangelistic  A m bassadors 
co n d u c ted  th e  devotions.
Rev. C larence K inzler h ad  been e le c t­
ed by th e  d istr ic t council to fill th e  un- 
cx p ired  te rm  of Rev. K en n e th  M e red ith , 
who resigned in A pril to accep t a p o si­
tion  w ith  P asad en a  N azarene  College. 
B ro th e r  K inzlcr’s re p o rt re flec ted  the  
progress m ade on th e  d istric t d u r in g  the  
year, an d  also p ro jec ted  p lan s  recom ­
m en d ed  by th e  council fo r in creasing  
th e  effectiveness o f th e  y o u th  p rog ram . 
An ex ce llen t vo te  was given B ro th e r  
K inzler to serve as p re s id en t fo r th e  new  
vrar.
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A v o u ih  b a n q u e t was he ld  w ith  313 
in a tte n d a n c e —th e  largest b a n q u e t ever 
he ld  by th e  d is tr ic t  N.Y.P.S. F ollow ing 
th e  b a n q u e t, th e  N .Y .P.S .-sponsored 
hom e m ission p ro jec t was an n o u n ced ; 
th e  d en o m in a tio n a l em p h asis  on  B ible 
Q uiz team s was in tro d u c ed ; an d  Rev. 
Bill S u llivan , rep re sen ta tiv e  o f B e thany  
N azarcne C ollege, ably  p resen ted  the  
cha llen g e  of C h ris tian  h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n .
O th e r  d is tric t o fficers elected  in c lu d e : 
Rev. J im  T racy , v ice-presiden t; Rev. 
R o b e rt Crew , secretary ; R ich a rd  Fields, 
treasu re r; Rev. D on L ittle fie ld , N .J.F. 
d irec to r; Rev. Je rry  K etner, X .T .F . d i ­
recto r; Rev. C hic  Shaver, X.Y.A.F. d i ­
rector; Bill Polston  an d  E ldcn R aw lings, 
y o ung  a d u lt rep resen ta tives; an d  D ave 
M cR eynolds an d  B everly Jo h n s to n , teen 
rep resen ta tives.
T h e  K ansas C ity D istric t N.Y.P.S. is 
ded ica ted  to th e  task of go ing  " in to  th e  
W ord  . . .  on to th e  W o rld .”—N e i l  M a c - 
P h e r s o n , Reporter .
Wisconsin District Assembly
A sp ir it o f en th u sia sm  p rev a iled  
th ro u g h o u t th e  tw en ty -n in th  a n n u a l as­
sem bly o f th e  W isconsin D istric t, h e ld  
a t C am p B yron, B row nsville. T h e  le a d ­
e rsh ip  o f D r. Sam uel Y oung, p re s id in g  
genera l su p e rin te n d e n t, was in sp ir in g  
an d  re fresh ing , a n d  h is s tir r in g  messages 
w ere g rea tly  ap p rec ia ted .
Rev. R. j. C lack, d is tr ic t su p e r in te n d ­
en t. gave h is second re p o rt of v ictories 
an d  progress fo r th e  year. D eep a p p re ­
ciation  o f th e  lead e rsh ip  o f Rev. an d  
Mrs. Clack was expressed  by a generous 
love o ffering . T h e y  begin th e  second 
year o f an ex ten d ed  call w ith  a sp ir it of 
h a rm o n y  an d  love across th e  d istric t.
Mrs. R. J . Clack was ree lec ted  as 
N T .M .S . p re s id en t, Rev. M illa rd  R eed 
as th e  N.Y.P.S. p re s id en t, an d  Rev. H a r ­
o ld  Frye as ch u rch  schools ch a irm an .
Special speakers fo r th e  week w ere 
Dr. E. W . M a rtin  fo r the  Sunday  school, 
th e  A rdec C oolidges an d  th e  Edw in 
W issbrocckers fo r th e  m issionary  e m ­
phasis, an d  Rev. P au l M artin  fo r th e  
N.Y.P.S. P rofessor R o b e rt H a le  was 
song evangelist fo r th e  cam p  an d  co n ­
ventions; Rev. P au l M a rtin , cam p ev an ­
gelist; an d  Rev. G lo ria  Files an d  
D oro thy  A dam s, c h ild ren 's  w orkers.
T h e  m in istry  o f these w orkers was 
o u ts ta n d in g  a n d  rich ly  blessed of the  
H oly S p irit w ith  a la rg e  n u m b e r  of 
souls f in d in g  G od n ig h t a f te r  n ig h t, 
m ak in g  it one  of th e  finest cam ps in 
W isconsin h isto ry .—W . E. S c h w o b , R e ­
porter.
Southwest Indiana 
District Assembly
T h e  s ix tee n th  a n n u a l assem bly  of 
S outhw est In d ia n a  D istric t convened  at 
B loom ington , A ugust 12 an d  13, and  
again we a p p re c ia te d  the  use of the  
large, b e a u tifu l In d ia n a  U n iversity  a u ­
d ito riu m . D r. G. B. W illiam son , p re ­
s id ing  genera l su p e rin te n d e n t, was a t 
h is best, an d  o u r  h ea rts  w ere th rilled  
a n d  challenged  by h is S p irit-an o in ted  
m in istry .
T h e  six tee n th  re p o rt of D istric t S u­
p e r in te n d e n t Leo C. D avis revealed  a n ­
o th e r  busy an d  v ic to rio u s year. T w o  
new  ch u rch es w ere o rgan ized , an d  m uch 
im p ro v e m e n t was m ad e  on p ro p e rty  of 
ch u rch es a lread y  es tab lished . G enera l 
in terest g iv ing  am o u n te d  to $113,015, an 
increase o f $14,582 over last year. 
C h a llen g ed  a t  las t assem bly to m ake an 
a ll-o u t effo rt to  becom e a “ 10 p e rc e n t” 
d istric t w ith in  two years, th is  firs t year 
we cam e from  an  “ 8.42 pci c a n t” to a 
"9.79 p e rc e n t"  d is tr ic t in G enera l B u d g ­
et an d  ap p ro v ed  specials. A g ran d  to tal 
o f $1,009,050 was p a id  fo r all purposes, 
an increase o f $52,809.
D r. Davis has o n e  m ore year to serve 
011 an  e x ten d ed  call. T h e  D avises are  
loved an d  a p p re c ia te d  by th e ir  peop le , 
a n d  a libera l love o ffe rin g  was given to 
them .
T h e  P u b lish in g  H ouse was well r e p ­
resen ted  by Dr. E. G. B enson; an d  O livet 
N azarcne  C ollege by P re s id en t H aro ld  
R eed, Rev. D on G ibson , and  th e  K in g ’s 
M en Q u a rte t. T h e  com bined  d is tr ic t 
cho ir co n d u c ted  by In za  O w ens sang on 
T u esd ay  n ig h t, a n d  on W ednesday  n ig h t 
a ch a llen g in g  m essage was given by Dr.
E. W . M a rtin , su p e r in te n d e n t of E astern  
M ich igan  D istrict.
In  an im pressive o rd in a tio n  service on 
T h u rs d a y  ev en in g  th e  largest class in 
th e  h isto ry  of th e  d is tr ic t received 
e ld e r ’s o rd e rs—M au rice  B ra tch er, H aro ld
F. D ockerv, N o rm an  E lder, H arvey  j. 
M cC lure, W en d ell R. R aney , R oy  FT. 
Sewell, Jam es W . S m ith , G ene W . 
Stevens, an d  C lau d e  D. W ilso n .—R a l p h
A. C a r t e r ,  Reporter .
New Mexico District Camp
T h e  tw enty-six th  N ew  M exico D is­
tr ic t cam p  m ee tin g  was held  M onday  
th ro u g h  S unday , A ugust 3 to  9, a t th e  
M o u n ta in  P ark  c a m p g ro u n d  n e a r  C a p i­
tal!.
D r. Leslie P a r ro t t  an d  Rev. G len 
Jo n e s w ere th e  S p irit-a n o in te d  e v a n ­
gelists, w ith  P rofessor Lewis T h o m p so n  
o f P asad en a  C ollege as th e  singer.
T h e  crow ds w ere good all th ro u g h  
th e  cam p  w ith  m ost o f th e  p eo p le  stav ­
ing  on th e  g ro u n d s  all week. T h e  
presence o f th e  L ord  was ev iden t from  
th e  b eg in n in g  w ith  m an y  souls seeking 
an d  fin d in g  sp ir itu a l h e lp .—E. D a l e  
M c C i .a i  i in  , Reporter .
Virginia District Assembly
Progress, o p tim ism , an d  u n ity  c h a r ­
acterized  th e  tw en tv -th ird  session of th e  
V irg in ia  D istric t A ssem ble, he ld  a t the  
d is tr ic t cen te r n e a r  D illw yn, A ugust 13 
an d  14. Dr. H ard y  C. Pow ers, p re s id in g  
genera l su p e rin te n d e n t, ch a llen g ed  all 
to still g re a te r  ac tiv ity  a n d  zeal.
T h e  h ig h lig h t o f th e  assem bly was 
th e  f ifteen th  a n n u a l re p o rt o f D r. V. W . 
L ittre ll, d is tr ic t su p e rin te n d e n t, now  
serv ing  on a th ree -y e a r call. H is re p o rt 
show ed tw o new  ch u rch es o rgan ized , 
M anassas an d  G w ynn; n e t increase  in 
ch u rch  m em b ersh ip  o f 148, g iv ing  th e  
d istric t a to tal m em b ersh ip  o f 3.382: 
average w eekly Sunday  school a t te n d ­
ance  reached  4.125, w ith  th e  e n ro llm e n t 
s ta n d in g  at 6,188. G enera l B udge t was 
overp a id  by n ea rly  $5,000, w ith  a to tal 
of $50,089 b eing  p a id  fo r g enera l in te r ­
ests. T o ta l g iv ing  fo r all p u rposes 
reached  $493,716, an increase of $52,000
above last year. D r. an d  Mrs. Littrell 
a re  g iv ing  o u ts ta n d in g  leadership, and 
they  a re  loved a n d  appreciated  by Vir­
g in ia  N azarenes.
In  p re-assem bly  conventions, Mrs. 
C. D. W ith ro w  a n d  Rev. D. S. Radcliffe 
w ere chosen as d is tr ic t missionary and 
d is tr ic t y o u n g  p e o p le ’s president, re­
spectively. Rev. a n d  Mrs. Charles Gates 
m issionaries to Brazil, and  Dr. H. H 
H en d e rsh o t, su p e rin te n d e n t of the West 
V irg in ia  D istric t, w ere special speakers.
R eelec ted  as d is tr ic t officers were 
Rev. E. G. L usk, treasu rer; and Rev. 
L. E. H u m ric h , secretary .
In th e  o rd in a tio n  service conducted 
by D r. Pow ers on F riday , e lder’s orders 
w ere p re sen ted  to  J . j .  Wheelbarger, 
a n d  M rs. M a rg a re t B atem an was con­
secra ted  a deaconess.—L. E. H umrich, 
Reporter .
Kentucky District Assembly
T h e  fifty -six th  a n n u a l assembly of 
th e  K entucky  D istric t convened August 
12 a t th e  new , a ir-cond itioned  Broad­
w ay C h u rc h  in L ouisville. Dr. Hugh C. 
I len n c r. g en era l superin ten d en t, pre­
sided  w ith  ch a llen g e  a n d  enthusiasm, 
a n d  h is m essages w ere o f great encour­
a g em en t to all p resen t.
D istric t S u p e r in te n d e n t Dallas Bag­
g e tt gave an in te re s tin g  repo rt, showing 
increases on n early  every line: 813 mem­
bers received  by profession  of faith, a 
n e t  gain  o f 150: S unday  school enroll­
m e n t c lim bed  321 fo r a n e t increase of 
111; c h u rc h  p ro p e rty  value jumped 
$212,673, an d  an  increase of $7,513 
m oved us to  a  to ta l of $593,899 paid 
fo r all p u rposes. Local churches gave 48 
p ercen t m o re  to  T rcv ecca  Nazarene Col­
lege. 20 p e rcen t m ore  to  district in­
terests, an d  1-1 p e rc e n t m o re  for general 
in terests . A lib e ra l love o ffering  of over 
$700 was given to th e  d istric t superind­
e n t  a n d  fam ily .
N ew  ho m e m ission churches were or­
gan ized  in  B en ton , Campbcllsville, 
S co ttsburg , a n d  H ikes P o in t area in 
L ouisville.
N ew  goals w ere set fo r the new year
" W h a t does y o u r  an x ie ty  do? It does 
n o t em p ty  to m o rro w  of its sorrows; 
b u t  it em p tie s  today  of its  strength. It 
docs no t m ake you escape from your 
evil, b u t it m akes you u n fit to cope 
w ith  it w hen it com es. It does not bless 
tom o rro w , b u t it ro b s today. For every 
day lias its ow n b u rd e n . Sufficient for 
each  day is th e  evil th a t  properly be­
longs to it. D o n o t a d d  tomorrow's to 
today 's . Do n o t d ra g  th e  fu tu re  into 
th e  p re sen t . . . F ill th e  present with 
q u ie t fa ith , w ith  p a t ie n t  w aiting, with 
h o n est w ork, w ith  w ise re a d in g  of God's 
lessons of n a tu re , of providence, and of 
grace, a ll o f w hich say to  us. 'Live in 
G od 's fu tu re , th a t  tile  p resen t may be 
b r ig h t;  live in  [G o d ’s] p resen t that the 
fu tu re  m ay be c e r ta in .' " —A l e x a n d er  
M a c l a r e n .
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with the s ta rtin g  o f a ho m e m ission 
revolving fu n d , a n d  an  increase  o f 1 
percent in g enera l g iv in g  a lloca tio n .
In pre-assem bly conven tions, D r. K en ­
neth Rice was sp eak er fo r th e  ch u rch  
schools, an d  Mrs. L ouise C h a p m a n  for 
the N.F.M.S. M rs. D allas B aggett was 
reelected as m issionary  p re s id e n t w ith  
a wonderful vo te  o f co n fidence .—O l iv e r
C. H i t t ,  Reporter .
New Church Organizations 
Reported
Charleston C a p ito l V iew, W est V ir ­
ginia, A ugust 10, 196-1. Rev. E arl G. 
Hissom, Jr., p as to r.—H . H arvey  H enilcr- 
shot, district su p e r in te n d e n t .
Racine. O hio, A ugust 17. 1961. Rev. 
Morris W olfe, p as to r.—1 Iarvey S. G a llo ­
way, district su p e r in te n d e n t .
Gulf Central District Assembly
The tw elfth  a n n u a l assem bly  o f th e  
Gulf C entral D istric t convened  a t M em ­
phis, Tennessee, on A ugust 14. I t  was 
preceded by th e  p re a c h e rs ’ m eeting . 
August 11 and  12, w ith  D r. T . E. M a r­
tin, pastor o f N ash v ille  F irs t C h u rch , 
and Rev. R u fu s S anders o f  C hicago, 
Illinois, as th e  special speakers.
Rev. an d  M rs. E. W . M o n g e r w ere 
speakers fo r th e  c h u rc h  schools co n ­
vention. Rev. R . C h o p fie ld  w as r e ­
elected as d is tr ic t N .Y.P.S. p re s id en t, 
and Mrs. A r th u r  Jackson ree lec ted  as 
district N.F.M.S. p re s id en t. Mrs. Louise 
Chapman an d  R ev. an d  M rs. A rdcc 
Coolidge w ere special guests a t  th e  
missionary convention .
Dr. George C o u lte r  was th e  p re s id in g  
general su p e rin te n d e n t a t th e  assem ­
bly, and o u r  h e a r ts  w ere  challen g ed  
by his dynam ic messages.
Rev. W arren  A. R ogers, d is tr ic t su ­
perintendent, re p o rte d  gains in  n early  
ever)’ d ep artm en t. H e was u n an im o u sly  
reelected on a th ree -y e a r ex ten d ed  call. 
The assembly voiced th e ir  a p p re c ia tio n  
with a love o ffe rin g  fo r M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Rogers.
Rev. R. C hopfie ld  an d  R ev. A. Bowes 
were reelected d is tr ic t sec re ta ry  an d  
treasurer, respectively. N aza ren e  B ible  
College was ab ly  re p re se n te d  by Rev. 
R. W. C u n n in g h am , an d  B ro th e r  Bowes 
represented th e  N aza ren e  P u b lish in g  
House.
The assem bly c lim ax ed  w ith  an  o r ­
dination service, in  w h ich  E d d ie  B u r­
nett, C harles Jo h n so n , a n d  W in sto n  
Best received e ld e r ’s o rd e rs .—A . W i n s t o n  
Best , Reporter .
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W a l r ik a , O k l a h o m a — O u r  recen t re ­
vival cam paign w ith  E vangelist C h a rles  
Millhuff was o n e  o f th e  best th e  ch u rch  
has ever ex p erien ced . B ro th e r  M ill - 
huff's messages w ere  p rac tica l an d  
prayerful as lie p reach ed  th e  search in g  
truth w ith th e  a n o in tin g  o f th e  H oly 
Spirit. Mrs. M illh u ff  ab ly  assisted at 
the piano. O u r  p eo p le  now  have a 
greater vision fo r soul w in n in g .—R e ­
po ter.
Evangelists W . W . an d  W ilm a  (".ced­
ing write: “ W e hav e  som e tim e  open  
in January, an d  w o u ld  like to sla te  
some weekend m ee tin g s in th e  so u th e rn
sta tes on o u r  w ay from  F lo rid a  to 
so u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia . If  in te rested , w rite  
us a t  F le tch er, M issouri 63030.”
E vangelist Asa Sparks re p o rts  from  
N ashv ille , T ennessee : “ W e have been
on th ir te e n  d istr ic ts  d u r in g  th e  past 
assem bly  year, co n d u c tin g  th irty -o n e  
m eetings; also  filled  th e  p u lp it  as s u p ­
ply fo r tw o ch u rch es  on  Sunday . At 
E lm  S tree t C h u rch  in  I ro n to n , O hio , 
fo rty -fo u r souls p ray ed  th ro u g h , ten  of 
th e m  in hom es w here  we ca lled , an d  
tw en ty -th ree  jo in ed  th e  ch u rch  on th e  
closing  S unday . A t L ouisv ille , K en­
tucky, w here  w e hav e  h e ld  tw o revivals, 
th e  p a s to r  re p o rte d  they  got a  new  fam ­
ily  fro m  each  m eeting . W e give G od 
p ra ise  a n d  look to  H im  for g re a te r  vic­
to rie s .”
Rev. E d d ie  L. B u rn e tt  w rites: “ G od 
blessed an d  gave us a  good revival w ith  
o u r  ch u rc h  in M iam i. F lo rid a , in g iv ing  
m o re  th a n  fifteen  ‘new ’ seekers w ith  
tw elve d e f in ite  conversions. Rev. and  
Mrs. E arl Jo e  W alk e r a re  th e  new  p as­
to rs  th e re . In  th e  firs t n ig h t o f serv­
ices a t  G ou lds, G od  blessed in  g iv ing  a 
n u m b e r  o f y o u n g  p eo p le  w ho s u r ­
re n d e re d  th e ir  lives to H im . W e th a n k  
C o d  fo r H is  b lessings u p o n  th e  w ork of 
th e  G u lf  C e n tra l D istric t, an d  on these 
tw o m eetin g s in th e  M iam i a re a .”
Rev. H. E. H egstrom  an d  w ife w rite: 
“ D ue to  o u r  a p p o in tm e n t to open  th e  
N aza ren e  w ork in Sw eden, it is neces­
sary to  cancel o u r  evangelis tic  slate. 
It has been  a  p leasu re  to  w ork w ith  the  
m an y  pasto rs a n d  congregations fo r the  
past several years w hile  w e have  been 
in th e  fie ld  o f evangelism . W e will 
a p p re c ia te  th e  p rayers of th e  p eo p le  for 
th e  success o f th is  new  en d eav o r.”
G r a h a m , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a — O u r  p as­
to r, Rev. A lb e rt T ru e sd a le , has been 
a p p o in te d  ch a p la in  of th e  G rah am  
A u x ilia ry  Police D e p a r tm e n t a n d  th e  
G ra h a m  P olice  D e p a r tm e n t. B ro th e r 
T ru e sd a le  cam e to  us from  T revecca  
C ollege last Ju ly , an d  th e  L ord  has 
m an ifested  H is presence  w ith  us. W e 
a re  b e g in n in g  a p ro g ram  now  to re ­
m odel o u r  S unday  school an n ex .—R e ­
porter.
Rev. H . J . R a h ra r  w rites: “A fter
fo rty -one  years in  th e  fu ll- tim e  m in ­
istry , th irty -seven  in th e  p as to ra te , a n d  
fo u r in th e  evangelis tic  fie ld . I am  
aga in  e n te r in g  th e  field  o f evangelism . 
These hav e  a ll been  w o n d erfu l and  
f ru itfu l years. My h e a lth  is excellen t, 
an d  I am  av a ilab le  now  for w eekend 
m eetings a n d  co n ven tions u p  th ro u g h  
D ecem ber 31. A fte r Ja n u a ry  1, I will 
be ava ilab le  fo r fu ll-tim e  revivals, ready 
to go as th e  L ord  m ay lead . W rite  m e, 
R o u te  1, Box 292A. C am by. In d ia n a .”
11 Million 11 Dollarsin
T h a n k s g i v i n g  O ffer in g
October 11—“Two M agnets: Toward  
W hich A re You H eaded? Part V. 
T w o Possib le C hoices,” by Russell  
V. D eLong  
October 18—“P art VI. Two L ines  
That Can Be Crossed,” by  Russell  
V. D eLong  
October 25—“P art VII. Two M eet­
ings,” by  Russell  V. DeLong
C oiT T Y V T L L E , K a n s a s — F irs t C h u rch  
w ill be o bserv ing  its  go lden  an n iversary  
in 1965, w ith  tw o special fea tu re s be ing  
p la n n e d . T h e  an n iv ersa ry  observance 
w ill be  J a n u a ry  2 a n d  3, a n d  in A ugust 
th e re  will be a fam ily  re tre a t a n d  e n ­
cam p m en t. T h is  ch u rch  has h ad  a 
f ru itfu l  h a lf-ce n tu ry  o f  m in istry . F rom  
its a l ta r  a  n u m b e r  o f y o ung  m en  have 
e n te red  in to  fu ll-tim e  C h ris tian  service. 
W e w ou ld  be  g lad  to  h e a r  from  all w ho 
have ever been associated  w ith  th is 
ch u rch . W rite  to o u r  p as to r  fo r the  
p lan s  (Rev. Sam  S tearm an , 702 East 
8 th , C offevville) .—Reporter .
E vangelists L aston  an d  R u th  D enn is 
re p o rt: “ In la te  A ugust we closed
th e  last o f seven cam p  m eetings on th e  
C e n tra l Z one of th e  N o rth  A m erican  
In d ia n  D istric t. N ig h t a f te r  n ig h t th e  
a l ta r  was lin ed  w ith  seekers. W c e n ­
joyed w ork ing  w ith  Rev. G eorge W o o d ­
cock, zone ch a irm an . W e p lan  to  re tu rn  
to  th a t  a rea  D ecem ber 1 fo r revival, 
an d  w ou ld  like to  sla te  a n o th e r  m e e t­
in g  fo r  D ecem ber a n d  Ja n u a ry  as th e  
L ord  m ay lead . W rite  us, c /o  o u r  P u b ­
lish in g  H ouse, P.O . B ox 527, K ansas 
C ity, M issouri 64141.”
R o a n o k e , V ir g i n i a —T h e  V illa H eigh ts 
C h u rch  rccen tlv  closed th e  g rea test r e ­
vival o f its  h isto ry . E vangelist E llis 
B ly the was m ig h tily  used  of th e  L ord , 
a n d  h is m essages w ere p u n g e n t an d  
a n o in te d  of th e  H oly  S p irit. O n th e  
firs t Sunday  th e re  was m u ch  conviction , 
an d  C o d  gave tw enty-one seekers in th e  
m o rn in g  service; m ost o f  these  w ere 
ad u lts . A good g ro u p  of new  m em bers 
was ad d ed  to th e  ch u rch . W e greatly  
ap p rec ia ted  th e  m in is try  o f B ro th e r 
B ly the  w ith  us.—F r e d  M. M o o n ,  Pastor.
Song E vangelist W ilb u r  L cvcre tt (of 
th e  L evcrc tt B ro th ers  E vangelistic 
T e a m ) w rites th a t h is w ife is in  a 
C o lo rad o  Springs ho sp ita l, p a r tia lly  p a r ­
alyzed a n d  in  deep  em o tio n a l shock. 
T h e y  earn estly  req u est th e  p rayers of 
G od 's p eop le  fo r her.
T h e  G len  Id c  J u n io r  E vangelistic 
P a rty  re p o rt:  “ In  A ugust we com pleted  
o u r  firs t year in th e  field  o f evangelism . 
W e cond u c ted  22 revival cam paigns, 
trav e llin g  in 8 sta tes an d  9 d istric ts, a n d  
G od blessed in g iv ing  over 600 seekers. 
W e co n d u c ted  243 c h ild re n ’s m eetings. 
Pastors w ere m ost cooperative, an d  we 
are en jo y in g  o u r  labors. W e have som e 
open tim e  a f te r  Ja n u a ry  1. W rite  us. 
R o u te  2, B ox 202, V icksburg, M ich ig an .”
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Rev. R. E. H odgson w iites: "1 am  
tak in g  u p  m y w ork in th e  evangelistic  
field  again  a f te r  d ro p p in g  o u t fo r one 
year to h e lp  w ith  a ho m e m ission 
ch u rch  on th e  A bilene  D istric t. W c 
a re  co n d u c tin g  re g u la r  revival m eetings, 
b u t  specializ ing  011 five-to-seven-day 
ho liness m eetings. I have  o p en  dates 
th is  fall in N ovem ber an d  D ecem ber, 
a n d  som e choice da tes  fo r 1965. W rite  
m e, c /o  o u r  P u b lish in g  H ouse, P .O . Box 
527, K ansas C ity, M issouri 64141.”
Rev. J . R ay  S hou ld ers  w rites, “ A fter 
p as tu rin g  o u r  ch u rc h  in B onham , T e x ­
as, fo r nearly  six years, I am  now  p a s­
tu rin g  th e  N o rth s id e  C h u rch  of the  
N azarene M ission in  B o n h a m .”
A r o m a  P a r k , I l l i n o i s — O u r  ch u rc h  
has en joyed  a  very fin e  assem bly year, 
w ith  th e  blessings o f th e  L o rd  very 
ev iden t. W e hav e  received  in to  th e  
c h u rch  tw en ty -e ig h t new  m em bers, h ad  
b e tte r  th a n  a 10 p e rcen t increase in 
S unday  school, o u r  N.Y.P.S. w as an 
h o n o r  society, o u r  N.F.M.S. was a “ s ta r” 
society, an d  o u r  ch u rch  was 011 th e  
h o n o r  ro ll fo r recep tio n  o f new  m e m ­
bers by profession of fa ith . All b u d g e ts  
w ere pa id  in  fu ll, w ith  10 p e rc e n t go ­
in g  fo r g enera l in terests . T h e  ch u rch  
has been m ost k in d  in  show ing  love an d  
a p p rec ia tio n  for th e ir  p as to r.—C u r t i s  F. 
C o o k , Pastor.
D r. R ussell Y. D eL ong  w rites: “ F o l­
low ing evangelis tic  m eetings w ith  F irst 
C h u rch , O skaloosa, Iow a, a n d  C en tra l 
C h u rch , Seattle , W ash in g to n , M rs. De- 
L ong  an d  I w ill sp e n d  th e  fall in  th e  
O r ie n t v is itin g  Ja p a n , K orea, Form osa, 
H o n g  Kong, th e  P h ilip p in e s , an d  
H aw aii. I w ill be speak ing  to relig ious, 
ed u ca tio n a l, a n d  fra te rn a l g roups, an d  
especially  v isiting  o u r  N aza rene  m is­
sions.”
T h e  L exere tt B ro thers, evangelists, 
w rite: "W e have som e very fine dates 
open  fo r th is fall an il w in te r. W c 
carry  the  w hole p ro g ram , an d  th e  L ord  
has been  g iv ing  us w o n d erfu l revivals 
an d  good a tten d an ce . W rite  us, R o u te  
I. L am ar, M issouri 64759.”
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11/ Million 12 Dollarsi n
T h a n k s g i v i n g  O f fe r in g
Rev. W . M. H odge w rites: “ A fter
seven years p as tu rin g  in N o rth w este rn  
O h io , I am  re e n te r in g  th e  evangelis tic  
field ; am  now  m ak in g  u p  m y slate . 1 
will be closing  a m ee tin g  in New L ib ­
e rty , K entucky, on O cto b er 18, a n d  have 
som e open  d a te s  a f te r  th a t. W rite  me 
at my ho m e address, Science H ill, K en ­
tucky .”
E vangelist C. N eal H u tc h in so n  w iites: 
“ B ecause of a cance lla tio n  I hav e  an 
o p en  d a te , O c to b er 29 to N o v em b er 8. 
A ny c h u rc h  d es irin g  th is  tim e  m ay w rite  
m e, 953 L inden  S treet, B e th leh em , 
Pennsylv a n ia .”
Rev. j. H . Fow ler, re tire d  N a/.arcne 
e lder, d ied  in A ugust. H e was a m e m ­
b er o f th e  In d ia n a p o lis  D istric t. H e is 
su rv ived  by h is w ife, of th e  ho m e a d ­
dress, 7 E astern  A venue, In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a .
E vangelists H. A. an d  H elen  Casey 
w rite : “ D ue to  a  can ce lla tio n , we have 
a choice d a te  op en  fo r th is fa ll—N o v em ­
b er 18 to  29; also have  a few d a te s  open  
fo r th e  sp r in g  a n d  fall o f 1965. 5Ye
carry  th e  full p ro g ra m —p reach , sing, an d  
play; an d  will go anyw here . W rite  us, 
c /o  o u r  P u b lish in g  H ouse, Box 527, 
K ansas C ity, M issouri 64141.”
Rev. C. H . H arley  w rites: “ W e have 
en joyed  seventeen w o n d erfu l years in 
th e  evangelis tic  field , an d  since 1952 in 
th e  C h u rch  of th e  N azarene. W e s in ­
cerely  ap p re c ia te  o u r  fin e  p as to rs a n d  
p eople , a n d  G od h as  blessed in g iv ing  
m an y  souls to  be saved an d  sanctified . 
W c have accep ted  th e  p a s to ra te  o f o u r  
F irst C h u rch  in M ansfield . O h io , and  
look to  G od for a good year w ith  these 
fine  p eo p le .”
Topic fo r  October 11:
W hy Jesus Came
S c r i p t u r e : I  T im o th y  1:12—2:15
(P rin te d : I T im o th y  1:12-17; 2:1-7)
G o i .d f n  T e x t : T h is  is a fa i th fu l  sax- 
ing,  a n d  -worthy o f  al l  accepta tion ,  that  
Christ Jesus cam e in to  the  u 'orld  to 
save sinners: o f  w h o m  I am  ch ie f
(I T im o th y  1 :15).
T h e  reason th a t P au l th o u g h t h im ­
self th e  ch ief o f s in n e rs  in h is day  was 
p a rtly  because h e  knew  of 110 o th e r  
w ho h ad  been saved a f te r  p ersec u tin g  
“ u n to  d e a th ” som e of th e  early  C h ris ­
tians. T h e  m em ory  of th is  fact in his 
ow n life was so m e th in g  he  n ev e r q u ite  
go t over; b u t  even so, h e  m arv e lled  all 
th e  m o re  in  th e  grace o f  G od th a t  saved 
h im self, th e  ch ie f o f sinners.
B u t. P au l, G od has do n e  a lo t o f w o n ­
ders since y o u r  day! H e tran sfo rm ed  a
d ru n k e n  t in k e r  in B ed fo rd  jail anil we 
have  Pilgr im 's  Progress.  H e applied His 
m arv e lo u s grace  to a w retched slave 
tra d e r , Jo h n  N ew ton , an d  we have 
A m azing G race .” I t ’s a m iracle when 
Jesus saves, b u t  i t ’s n o t so unusual, for 
th is  is w hy H e cam e.
C onversion , real b o rn -ag a in  salvation, 
is w o n d ro u sly  real. “ Peop le  need not to 
be p a tc h e d  u p , b u t to be m ade over." 
A se rv an t w om an su m m ed  it up in 
these  w ords: “ You can 110 more tell
w h a t you d o n ’t know  th an  you can 
com e back fro m  w h ere  you a in ’t been." 
O ne m an  was id e n tif ie d  as having “just 
en o u g h  re lig ion  to m ake h im  feci un- 
ia sv  in a cock tail b a r, b u t not enough 
to m ake h im  feel at hom e in a prayer 
m e e tin g .”
It is so easy to be sidetracked. One 
m in is te r  said: “ I sa t in th e  early devo­
tional h o u r  011 a  h ills id e  an d  watched 
a dog  excited ly  w agging  his tail with 
h is h ead  in th e  bushes. I expected him 
to ju m p  a ra b b it  a t  any  m om ent. But 
he  was on ly  a f te r  crickets.” T his man 
a d d ed , “ M any of o u r  ch u rch  activities 
cou ld  be  classed as cricket attention. 
W e a rc  busy a t  n o th in g n ess .”
B u t a so u n d  conversion  is so real 
v ini 11 know  th a t  e i th e r  you are  changed 
o r  th e  w hole w o rld  has changed, for 
ev e ry th in g  is so d iffe re n t. One man 
on M onday  m o rn in g  said  to his boss, 
"Y o u ’ll have  to h ire  m e over. I ’m a 
new  m a n .” D av id , in Psalm s 40, tells 
how  G od b ro u g h t h im  o u t o f the "miry 
clay .” H is e x p e rien ce  has been set in 
th is o rd e r: “ H e b ro u g h t m e up! He 
si t m e up! H e tu n e d  m e up! He kept 
m e u})!”
A b rah am  believed  G od  an d  went out. 
N o ah  believed  G od a n d  w ent in. Elijah 
believed  G od  a n d  w en t u p . God has 
som e w o n d erfu l p rep o sitio n s  that will 
fit o u r  lives also. H e can straighten 
o u t o u r  q u es tio n  m arks an d  make ex­
c lam atio n  p o in ts  o u t  of them .
P a u l’s conversion  on th e  Damascus 
ro ad  was so rea l he nev er got over it. 
H e is d is tin g u ish ed  as be ing  the only 
m an  G od  ever knocked  dow n who was 
ab le  to  ge t u p  aga in . I t  was on Straight 
S treet he  got h is feet dow n and  his eyes 
open . T h e  love o f G od  revealed in 
P a u l’s life is av a ilab le  to all m en. Oui 
sa lvation  is based  011 th e  redeeming 
b lood of C h ris t, shed  011 Calvary. He 
can m ak e  us ov er anew . Yes, “Christ 
Jesus cam e in to  th e  w orld  to save sin­
n ers .”
Lesson m ateria l is based on International Sunda) 
School Lessons, the International B ible Lessons foi 
C h ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the Internationa 
Council of R elig ious Education, and is used by it: 
p e rm issio n .
D eaths
R EV . JOHN T .  LA  ROSE
John T . LaRose was born in the state of Mis­
souri, November 2 , 189 2 , and died August 12, 
1964 , in San Bernardino, C a lifo rn ia . He servec 
God and his church fa ith fu lly , pastoring churches ir 
Goldenda’e, W ashington; Pendleton and Tillamook, 
Oregon; Eureka, C a lifo rn ia ; Medford and Portland, 
Oregon; Burbank, G lendale, and San Luis Obispo,
C a lifo rn ia . A lso he served as dean of men ai
Nampa in 1 9 2 8 . He united w ith  F irs t  Church ol
the Nazarene in San Bernardino in 1953. He i:
survived by his w ife , M rs. J .  T . LaRose; and foui 
brothers: Henry, Raymond, Clyde, and Ottis LaRose, 
a ll of Canada. Funeral service was conducted bj 
h is pastor, Rev. G . A . Rushford, assisted by Dr 
A . E . Sanner, Rev. Lowell George, and Rev. J . J. 
Gough, w ith  interm ent in the San Bernardino ceme­
te ry .
R EV . E R N E S T  F A R R IS
Frnest F a rr is  w as born J a n u a ry  25 , 1897, anc 
died Ju ly  26 , 196 4 , a t  the c ity  hospital In Somer-
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set, Kentucky. He was a member of the Science 
Hill Church of the Nazarene a t  the tim e of his 
death, and had served in the u no ffic ia l capacity of 
assistant pastor there for several years . He was a 
member of the o ffic ia l board. He was ordained a 
Nazarene elder in 1 9 51 , and had held several pas­
torates in Pulaski and adjoining counties. He is 
survived by his w ife , M rs. S im a  Hodge F a rr is ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Le la  W ile s ; three sons: Rev. A . A .
Farris, pastor of the Som erset Church of the Naza­
rene; W illiam E .;  and Norman E . ;  and one s is te r . 
Funeral service was held a t the Science H ill church 
with Rev. Melvin Dishon and Rev. Lawrence Adams 
officiating. Bu ria l was in the Science H ill ceme­
tery.
REV . JA M E S  F .  MC M ILLA N
James F . M cM illan , age sixty-seven, died June 5, 
1964, at a hospital in Ba ltim ore , M aryland. He 
was born in Baltim ore, A p ril 2 9 , 1 8 9 7 . Converted 
at the age of fifteen , he was fa ith fu l to God and 
his church until death. He received his ca il to 
preach at the age of sixteen , and was la te r san cti­
fied. He served churches on the W ashington- 
Philadelphia and, a fter the division , the Washington 
districts. He is survived by his w ife , Catherine; 
and two sisters, M rs. M itchell and M rs. Johnson. 
Funeral service was conducted in Ba ltim ore F ir s t  
Church by Rev. Milton B . P a rrish , pastor, assisted 
by Rev. Neil Hightower and Rev. H. E . H eckert. 
Burial was in Oak H ill Cemetery, Ba ltim ore .
REV . W . W . L O V E L E S S  
W. W. Loveless was born February 17 , 1876., 
near Five Points, Pickaway County, Ohio, and died 
July 19, 1964, at London, Ohio. Converted at the 
age of twelve, lie was sanctified  in 1 9 0 5 . In 1900 
he married Mary A . Deck; two daughters were born 
to this union, Hilda and Lo is . He began preaching 
in 1905, and served as pastor for twenty-five years, 
at Fallen Timber, The P la in s, Lancaster, Ch iIIico the , 
and Mt. Gilead, a ll in Ohio. He also served as 
evangelist for th irty -five  years , re tiring  from the 
active ministry in 195 0 , but continuing to preach 
until 1960. For six  years he did home mission 
work in the mountains of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Through Brother Loveless' m in is try , twenty-two 
churches were organized and an estim ated twenty- 
five thousand people were brought to C h rist. He 
was a district worker, having served on the board 
of ministerial studies for more than th irty -five  
years. He was a member of Central Ohio D is tric t 
at the time of his death. He was a p ro lific  
writer, having w ritten four books, also many a rtic le s 
for religious papers and magazines. He is survived 
by his wife, M ary; two daughters: M rs. H ilda
Roberts, Newport; and M rs. Lo is Eades, London; 
and a brother, Clarence S . ,  of F lo rid a . Funeral 
service was conducted in the London Church of the 
Nazarene by Rev. Roy K lin g le r, assisted by the pas­
tor, Rev. Everett Baker. Interm ent was in the 
Mt. Sterling Cemetery.
A n n ou n cem en ts
W ED D IN G B E L L S
Miss Lois Marie Robinson of Spokane, W ashing­
ton, and Mr. Lane E llsw orth  Zachary of M illb rae , 
California, were united in m arriage on August 28 
at Wm. Beaumont General Hospital Post Chapel, 
El Paso, Texas, w ith  Chaplain Ly le  W . Robinson, 
father of the bride, and Dr. E . E . Zachary , father 
of the groom, o ffic iating .
Linda L . Leach and C. M artin  Sharpe, both ot 
Long Beach, M ississippi, were united in marriage 
on September 5 in the Long Beach Church of the 
Nazarene with the pastor, Rev. L . L .  M athis, o ff i­
ciating.
Miss Sharon Lee Zabei and M r. Charles Ly le  
Aherns of St. Croix F a lls , W isconsin , were uni red 
in marriage on August 1 in the S t . C roix F a ils  
Church of the Nazarene w ith  the pastor, Rev. 
Richard N. Brunner, o ffic ia ting .
BORN
—to Rev. and M rs. Te rry  D. Going of T u ttle , 
Oklahoma, a son, Ph ilip  Don, on September 2 .
the
J L l riswer comer
C o n d u cted  bij W. T. PURKISER, E ditor
Do you  b elieve in  predestination? I don’t b elieve in it, but I w ould lik e for 
you  to exp la in  som eth ing to m e. We define predestination  as God’s know ing  
w h en  w e are born if w e w ill go to heaven  or hell w hen  w e die. If w e say  
w e don’t be lieve  in  predestination, w e  w ou ld  be say ing  that God isn ’t a ll­
know ing, and w ou ld  be ca lling  God a liar. P lease clarify  this for me.
In  th e  firs t place, you a re  con fu sin g  lieve on  th e  L ord  Jesus C hrist.
p re d e s tin a tio n  w ith  foreknow ledge. F o re ­
know ledge m eans G o d ’s know ledge of 
th e  fu tu re . I t  is o n e  th in g  to  know , 
a n d  so m e th in g  very d if fe re n t to  con tro l.
Second, y o u r d e f in itio n  o f  p red es­
tin a tio n  is th e  com m on one. b u t it  is 
n o t sc rip tu ra l. " P re d e s tin e ” is o u r  E n g ­
lish tra n s la tio n  o f a N ew  T e s ta m e n t 
G reek  w ord w hich  lite ra lly  m ean s to 
"set b o u n d arie s  b e fo re h a n d .” T h a t  it 
has com e to  m ean  so m eth in g  else to 
som e theo lo g ian s is m o re  d u e  to  th e  
in flu e n ce  o f S toic d e te rm in ism  a n d  fa ­
talism  th a n  to  th e  B ible.
P re d estin a tio n , b ib lica lly , is th e  p ro ­
vision G od  has m ad e  in C h ris t " to  save 
m a n k in d  from  u t te r  ru in . I t  is n o t an 
a rb itra ry , in d isc rim in a te  ac t o f G od in ­
ten d ed  to secure th e  sa lvation  o f  so 
m an y  an d  n o  move. I t  in c lu d es p r o ­
visionally . a ll m en in  its  scope, a n d  is 
co n d itio n ed  solely on fa ith  in Jesus 
C h ris t (Jo h n  3:16) ” (H . O rto n  W iley , 
Christian T h eo lo g y ,  Vol. II . p. 337) . 
T h a t  is, p re d e s tin a tio n  is G o d ’s p ro ­
vision fo r th e  sa lvation  of all w ho  bc-
As fa r as fo reknow ledge is concerned, 
I believe G od know s w h a t I am  go ing  
to  do, b u t  H e does n o t d irec t o r  com ­
p e l th a t  ac tion . T h e  choice is still 
m in e . I know  th e re  a re  s till b ig  q u es­
tio n s left, an d  I w ould  n o t  q u a rre l if 
o n e  w ished  to  d e fin e  fo reknow ledge as 
th e  know ledge o f ev ery th in g  possible, 
o r  if som eone w ished  to  a rg u e  fo r a 
v o lu n ta ry  lim ita tio n  by G od of H is 
know ledge of a  so u l’s fu tu re .
B u t fo r m yself, I am  satisfied  th a t 
“ H e kn o w eth  th e  w ay th a t  I tak e” w ith ­
o u t m ak in g  m e take  it. I can conceive 
th a t  som eone on th e  to p  o f a skyscraper 
cou ld  see th e  b eg in n in g , m id d le , an d  
en d  o f  a  p a ra d e  passing  on th e  stree t 
w ith o u t h a v in g  a r ra n g e d  th e  o rd e r  in 
w hich  th e  floats w ould  com e—w hile  th e  
m an  on th e  cu rb  cou ld  see on ly  w h a t 
was d irec tly  befo re  h im . B u t le t ’s c o n ­
fess, th e re  a re  som e th in g s we shall 
know  on ly  w h en  w e see face-to-face 
(I C o rin th ia n s  13:12). T h is  m ay  be 
o n e  o f them .
If you  have a secretary or a treasurer elected by the church board w ho is 
not a m em ber of the board, does that autom atically  place him  on the church  
board? Should he be allow ed to vote as a m em ber of the board?
T h e  answ er to b o th  q u es tio n s is, “ N o .” 
G enera lly , b o th  th e  tre a su re r  an d  
secre ta ry  a re  elec ted  from  w ith in  the  
m e m b ersh ip  o f th e  b o ard , a lth o u g h  th e  
M a n u a l  does n o t specify th a t  tin s  m u st 
be th e  case. T h e  M a n u a l  does, h o w ­
ever, lim it m e m b e rsh ip  on th e  ch u rc h  
b o ard  to  th e  p a s to r  as ex officio  c h a ir ­
m an th e  Sunday  school su p e rin te n d e n t; 
th e  p res id en ts  o f  th e  N.Y.P.S. a n d  N .F.
M.S.; th e  stew ards a n d  th e  tru stees of 
th e  local ch u rch ; a n d  if  o rd e re d  by th e  
ch u rch  at its a n n u a l m eeting , th e  m e m ­
bers o f th e  ch u rc h  school b oard .
A person  se rv ing  as secre tary  o r  treas­
u re r  w ould  a tte n d  th e  m eetings, an d  
th e  b o ard  sh o u ld  ce rta in ly  vote to 
ex ten d  th e  p riv ileges o f th e  floor. B u t 
on ly  th e  m em b ers elec ted  by th e  ch u rch  
in th e  p resc rib ed  w ay m ay vote.
—to Rev. and Mrs. K . Dwight Southworth of 
El Dcrado, Arkansas, a sen, Brent Wooten, on 
August 14.
—to Lt. Dale and P a tr ic ia  (B e lch er) Ogden, at 
Tallahassee, Florida, a daughter, Cynthia Renee, on 
June 8.
A D O PTED
—by Rev. Harley and Frances (B u ilock ) Cash, 
pastors at Seward, A laska , a daughter, Barba: a 
Ruth; she was born Ju ly  23 , 1 9 6 4 .
D irector ies
GENERAL S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
Office: 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131  
HARDY C. PO W ER S
G. B . W ILL IA M S O N  
S A M U E L  YOUNG 
HUGH C . B E N N ER  
V . H. L E W IS  
GEORGE C O U LTER
A ll m y life  I’ve heard, “God is m arried  to the backslider.” The B ible in  
Jerem iah  3:14 says, “Turn, O backslid ing children, sa ith  the Lord; for I am  
m arried  unto  you: and I w ill take you  one of a city, and tw o of a fam ily, 
and I w ill bring  you  to Zion.” This w ould  m ean they  w ere in  the process 
of backslid ing. If God w ere m arried  to the backslider that w ould  m ake H im  
m arried to or un ited  w ith  sin , and this cannot be. P lease clarify.
You m u s tn 't  try  to m ake a p a ra b le  slid er to rem ain  in h is sins, b u t it does
' walk on a ll fo u rs ,” as they  say. A ct­
ually , of course, we o u g h t to q u o te  th e  
sc rip tu re  accu ra te ly . B u t th e  p o in t of 
th e  passage is th a t  G od docs n o t forsake 
th e  one w ho tu rn s  aw ay from  H im , even 
th o u g h  th a t  p erson  goes back in to  ac tu a l 
sin. H e still strives th ro u g h  H is S p irit 
to  b r in g  th e  backslidden  one  to  h im ­
self.
T h is  gives n o  security  to th e  back-
encourage  h im  to h o p e  fo r p a rd o n  and  
resto ra tio n  w hen h e  responds to Isa iah 's 
in v ita tio n : ''Seek ye th e  L ord  w hile  he  
m ay be fo u n d , call ye u p o n  h im  w hile  
lie is n ea r: Jet th e  w icked forsake h is 
way, an d  th e  u n r ig h te o u s  m an  his 
th o u g h ts : an d  le t h im  r e tu rn  u n to  th e  
L ord , an d  h e  w ill have  m ercy u p o n  
h im ; an d  to  o u r  G od, fo r h e  w ill a b u n ­
d a n tly  p a rd o n "  (Isaiah  55:6-7).
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A fter seventeen  e ffective  years 
as superintendent of the Ne- 
vada-U tah D istrict, Eev. R ay­
m ond B. Sherw ood has re­
signed. He and Mrs. Sherw ood  
w ill serve as pastors of the 
F irst Church of the Nazarene, 
Reno, N evada.
W ith the approval of the  
Board of G eneral Superin tend­
ents and after consu ltation  
w ith  the D istrict A dvisory  
Board, I have appointed Rev. 
M urray J. Pallett, pastor of the  
B ethel Church of the Nazarene, 
Spokane, W ashington, as super­
in tendent of the N evada-U tah  
D istrict e ffective  N ovem ber 15, 
1964.
HUGH C. BENNER
G eneral Superin tendent
M other of Mrs. H. V. M iller D ies
M rs. B e rth a  Ross, e ig h ty -e ig h t years 
of age, m o th e r  o f Mrs. H o w ard  V. 
M iller, d ied  S ep tem ber 18, w ith  fu n era l 
services S ep tem b er 20 in th e  K ankakee 
C en tra l C h u rch  o f th e  N azarene.
Mrs. M iller, w idow  of th e  la te  G e n ­
eral S u p e r in te n d e n t H. V. M iller, was 
u n a b le  to a tte n d  th e  service, d u e  to h e r  
ow n illness, b u t  lis ten ed  by d irec t te le ­
p h o n e  connection  betw een  th e  ch u rch  
an d  the  rest hom e vvhere she is resid ing  
an d  w here  M rs. Ross also lived. 
W endell W ellm an to 
Los A ngeles F irst
Rev. W en d ell W ellm an , p as to r  of 
F lin t, M ich igan , F irs t C h u rch , has a c ­
cep ted  a u n a n im o u s  call to p as to r  the  
F irs t C h u rch  o f th e  N aza rene  in  Los 
A ngeles, C a lifo rn ia , as successor to D r. 
L. G uy Nees, recen tly  a p p o in te d  d is tr ic t 
su p e rin te n d e n t of th e  Los A ngeles D is­
tric t.
Rev. W ellm an  is expected  to assum e 
his new  respon sib ilitie s  th e  m id d le  of 
O ctober.
N ew  Spanish Church in  Florida
D r. F,. S. P h illip s , execu tive  secre tary  
of th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f Fore ign  M issions, 
has received w ord  th a t  a new  ch u rch  
has been o rgan ized  am o n g  C u b an  r e fu ­
gees in  L ake W o rth , F lo rid a , so u th  of 
W est P a lm  Beach.
T w elve  a d id t  c h a r te r  m em bers, h e a d ­
ed  by Rev. Jo h n  H all. Jr., m ake u p  the  
new  o rg an iza tio n . P asto r Flail is th e  
son of M issionary  S u p e r in te n d e n t Jo h n  
Flail.
G ift of Heralds  Proves Fruitfu l
P asto r W illiam  C. K lausner, N ew  A l­
bany, M ississippi, C h u rch  of th e  N aza­
ren e , re p o rts  th e  receiv ing  o f e ig h t
sub scrip tio n s to  th e  H er a ld  o f  Holiness  
from  A lice H aw kins, re tire d  e ld e r  in  
h is ch u rch .
T h e  su b scrip tio n s w ere fro m  a  lady 
to w hom  Rev. Alice H aw kins h ad  given 
som e of h e r  Heralds  to  read . T h e  
w om an subscrib ed  fo r herse lf a n d  a ll 
h e r  c h ild re n  as a resu lt.
Early Reports Indicate  
E nrollm ent A dvance
C ollege reg is tra tio n s  a rc  s till u n d e r  
way a t  th e  tim e th is  issue o f th e  H era ld  
goes to press, b u t  early  re p o rts  in d ic a te  
e n ro llm e n ts  w ell a h e a d  of las t year.
E astern  N aza rene  C ollege h a d  en ro lled  
803 by S ep tem b er 16, an  increase  o f 62 
over last year fo r a gain  o f n ea rly  9 
percen t.
P asa d en a  C ollege re p o rts  th a t  on the  
sam e d a te  reg is tra tio n  was 123 ah ead  
of las t year a t  th e  co m p arab le  tim e. 
L ast y ea r’s fin a l, to ta l c u m u la tiv e  e n ­
ro llm e n t was 1.151.
P re lim in a ry  figu res fo r N aza ren e  T h e ­
ological S em inary  show  a 17 p e rcen t 
increase over las t year, w ith  th e  m a jo r  
increase o ccu rrin g  in th e  firs t year class, 
w hich  reg iste red  a 46 p e rcen t increase .
Report on  
A dvent Christian A ction  
in  Error
A n E vangelical Press re p o rt on  th e  
ac tion  o f th e  G en era l C onference  o f th e  
A dven t C h ris tian  ch u rch  in  reg a rd  to 
B ible  re a d in g  an d  p ra y e r in th e  p u b lic  
schools was in e rro r , acco rd in g  to  w ord  
received from  C onference  P re s id en t Joe  
T o m  T a te .
T h e  C onference  w en t on reco rd  as 
fav o rin g  leg isla tion  to p e rm it  v o lu n ta ry  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in B ib le  re a d in g  a n d  
p ray e r in  p u b lic  schools, “ p ro v id ed  such 
leg isla tion  in no  way w eakens o r  u n d e r ­
m ines th e  p r in c ip le  o f th e  se p a ra tio n  
of ch u rch  an d  sta te  as g u a ra n te e d  fo r 
us in  th e  B ill of R ig h ts .”
Episcopal D ean  Lashes 
P residential Candidates 
P re sid en tia l can d id a tes  of b o th  m a jo r  
p a rtie s  w ere  castiga ted  by Rev. F rancis
B. Sayre, J r ., dean  o f  th e  N a tio n a l 
C a th e d ra l (Episcopal) in W ash in g to n ,
D.C., in a serm on last m o n th . W ith o u t 
n a m in g  nam es, M r. Sayre, g ran d so n  of 
P re s id en t W oodrow  W ilson , said:
“ T h is  su m m er we b eh e ld  a p a ir  of 
g a th e rin g s  a t th e  su m m it o f p o litica l 
pow er, each  of w hich  was com plete ly  
d o m in a te d  by a sing le  m an ; th e  one a 
m an  of d an g ero u s igno ran ce , an d  d ev ­
a s ta tin g  u n c e r ta in ty ; th e  o th e r  m an  
w hose p u b lic  hou se  is sp le n d id  in its 
every ap p e a ra n c e  b u t  w hose p r iv a te  lack 
of e th ics m u st in ev itab ly  in tro d u c e  te r ­
m ites a t  th e  very  fo u n d a tio n .
“T h e  e lec to ra te  o f th is mighty natioi 
is le ft hom eless, th e n , by such a pair t| 
nom inees. I t  know s n o t where to tumj 
it sta res fasc in a ted  a t  the  forces thal 
have  p ro d u ced  such a sterile choice- 
f ru s tra tio n  a n d  a  federa tio n  of hostili 
ties in  th e  o n e  p a rty ; an d  in the other 
on ly  a  cynical m a n ip u la tio n  of power.'
U rges M oratorium on 
Sunday Politics
T h e  L o rd ’s D ay A lliance of the Unit-1 
cd  S tates has ca lled  u p o n  the national 
ch a irm en  of th e  D em ocratic and Res 
p u b lic a n  p a r tie s  to  u rg e  their constitnj 
cncy to re fra in  fro m  "po litical activities 
on S u n d ay .”
A co m m u n ica tio n  from  Rev. Samuel 
A. Jeanes, in te r im  executive director of 
th e  A lliance, s ta ted : “T h e  issues of the 
cam p aig n  a rc  im p o r ta n t  b u t they can be. 
sa tis fac to rily  p re sen ted  to the American 
p eo p le  on  th e  o th e r  six days of the 
week . . . W e tru s t th a t all of our 
p o litica l forces w ill be working to 
s tre n g th e n  o u r  sp ir itu a l foundations.”
P resident H onorary Chairman 
of B ib le R eading Program
N e w  Y o r k  ( E P ) —Presiden t Johnson 
w ill serve as h o n o ra ry  chairm an of tht 
tw en ty -first a n n u a l  W orldw ide Bible 
R e ad in g  p ro g ram  of th e  American Biblt 
Society, i t  was an n o u n c e d  here by Ever 
e tt S m ith , society p resid en t.
Also on  th e  sp o n so rin g  committee are 
th e  n a t io n ’s th re e  liv ing  former presi­
d e n ts—H e rb e r t  H oover, H arry  S. Tru­
m an , a n d  D w ig h t D. Eisenhower.
T h e  a n n u a l  p ro g ra m  is intended to 
u n ite  C h ris tia n s  a ro u n d  the  world by 
th e  re a d in g  of iden tica l, preselected 
S c rip tu re  passages each  day between 
T h a n k sg iv in g  a n d  C hristm as.
“C hallenge” A lerts Africans 
on L ung Cancer
L a g o s ,  N i g e r i a  ( E P ) —W hile tobacco 
com p an ies a re  c o n d u c tin g  a high-pres­
su re  sales d riv e  in  A frica, a Christian 
m agazine  has la u n c h e d  a “ D on 't Smokel" 
cam p aig n  to  w arn  A fricans about lung 
cancer.
T h e  Afr ican  Challenge,  popu lar mass- 
c ircu la tio n  m o n th ly  pub lish ed  by the 
S u dan  In te r io r  M ission, tells readers not 
to be deceived  by “ clever advertisements" 
in press an d  rad io .
“ As sales go dow n overseas, manu­
fac tu re rs  try  to f in d  new  buyers in 
A frica ,” th e  m agazine  asserts.
“ W e d ec la re  w ar on  dishonest ciga- 
re lic  a d v e r tis in g  w h ich  misleads our 
y o u th . W e sha ll p u b lish  the full facts 
a b o u t th e  h a rm fu l effects of smoking."
T h e  C hallenge  also calls on govern­
m en ts  o f A frican  sta tes to support the 
cam p aig n , even a t th e  risk of losing 
rev en u e . “ I s n ’t th e  h e a lth  of our peo­
p le  m o re  im p o rta n t  th a n  advertisements 
an d  taxes?" th e  ed ito rs  ask.
T h e  Challenge  is read  by an estimated 
m illio n  p eo p le  in  A frica , m any of them 
s tu d e n ts .
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held honoring the Londons, w ho have t ra v ­
eled m o re  than one mil l ion  m iles  in file 
f ie ld  of S u n d a y  school evangelism. The  
loeal church has recen tly  relocated, and is 
m akin g  plans to expand its  facili ties to 
take  care of a grow ing  congregation and  
church school.
Four new  publica tions of the “Lillenas  
Line  of Sacred Music” w e re  fea tured  in the 
d isp lay  at the B illy  Graham  Pavil ion  at the  
World's Fair  in N ew  York. The Lillenas  
i te m s  are  in  the cen ter  of  the display:  
tw o  vo lu m es  of “The Crusade P ian is t ,” 
Shea’s “A lb u m  of Sacred Songs,’’ and “The  
C rusade  Soloist .’’
M em bers  of the Peta lum a (California)  
Church of the N azarene  w ho v is it  regu­
larly  leaving copies of the “H erald  of 
Holiness” in f i f ty  hom es each week .  Each 
caller takes f ive  or m ore  “Heralds,” goes 
dow n  an assigned block, and leaves one at 
each hom e. W henever  a prospect fa m ily  is 
found, a repeat call is m ade  each week. The  
Su nd a y  school has doubled,  and tiro new  
fam il ies  have  been taken into the church.  
Forty-one prospect  fam il ies  now  receive  
the “Herald" and a call each week. Rev.  
R. H. S tu kas  is the pastor.
The n ew ly  constructed  san ctuary  and ed u ­
cational un i t  of the Colfax. Washington,  
Church of the Nazarene. The sanctuary  
seats 165 w ith  room for an additional  
100 in the over f low  room. The neie b u i ld ­
ing is d irec t ly  across the s treet from  a neie  
high school, and w i th in  one block of a 
grade school. Cons truction  w as by  the  
K ealiher  C o m p a n y  of D en ver  at a cost of 
$55,500. Rev. Jack P. Hansen is the pastor.
From left  to right, Dr. H arold W. Reed,  
pres iden t  of O live t  Nazarene  College: Mrs.  
Alice  Johnson, and Rev. Je rry  Johnson,  
d is tr ic t  su p er in ten d en t  of  the W est  G e r ­
m a n y  District; and Rev. Richard Zanner,  
pastor of  the Church of the N azarene  in  
F rankfurt.  G erm a n y ,  ex a m in e  a copy of a 
t ransla tion  of “C hrist ian  Theology" by  
W iley -C ulber tson  into Germ an. Cost of 
the translation was a s tuden t  m iss ionary  
pro ject  at  O.N.C. The cost of p r in ting  and  
binding the volum e w ill be paid by the 
N azarene  Publish ing House.
In the center,  left to right, Pastor and Mrs.  
B ryan  T aylor  and their son, B ryan ,  Jr., 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. S. London in a Su n­
d a y  school convention  at Central  Church,  
Lansing, Michigan. A  special serv ice  w as
OPENING
DOORS
OF FAITH
Guidance for a CHRISTIAN Home TOGETHEI
The CHRISTIAN HOME Series
Specialized books in w hich parents m ay find practical help for 
developing their children in an atm osphere of happy, C hristian VflllD
hom elife. Paper.  | y y | |
For guiding Preschool Children . . .
OPENING DOORS OF FAITH
B y  MILDRED SPEAKES EDW ARDS
Bible stories and verses, poems, and ch ild -life  incidents—all directed toward _ i« i«
helping little children have a better understanding of God. 154 pages.  —— IjM C r t y l j D
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WITH GOD 
"  AND MAN
TEEN-AGER^OIJ
For guiding C hildren 6 to 8 . .  .
TOGETHER WITH GOD
B y  ELIZABETH B. JONES
Valuable guidance for leading children in the basic steps toward God—first 
prayers, table graces, suggestions for fam ily worship and fellowship. 158 pages.
For guiding Children 9 to 11 . .  .
IN FAVOR WITH GOD AND MAN
B y  K ATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
A practical discussion on such subjects as fam ily worship, parental counseling, 
good reading, each as it is related to this m oldable age. 154 pages.
For guiding Young People 12 to 18 . .  .
YOUR TEEN-AGER AND YOU $1.00 each
B y  AUDREY J. W ILLIAMSON
H elpful advice on many teen -age problems, including use of leisure time, 
finding a place in the church, becom ing an established Christian. 96 pages.
1
set of 4, $2.95
$1.50
Parents Can Be 
Problems
B y  MILO L. ARNOLD
Sobering thoughts, solem n adm oni­
tions on the overw h elm ing facts of 
parental delin quency today, and the  
urgent need of godly parenthood in 
a m odern world to help stem  the 
tide.
Recom m ended by a prom inent 
ju dge as a book every parent should  
read. 112 pages, paper.
$1.25
This Holy Estate
B y  JOHN E. RILEY
W ise counsel to young couples es­
tab lish ing a hom e. Particular at­
tention  is g iven  to such realistic 
problem s as church and community  
relations, finances, fam ily altar, 
com ing o f children , discip line and 
training, fe llow sh ip  and recreation. 
Charts, diagram s, thought questions, 
and recom m ended reading all add 
to m ake th is a book every hom e­
builder w ill w ant. 191 pages, paper.
$2.95
Devotions with Julie 
and Jack
B y  M ARILYN M ILLIKAN
D evotional readings in w hich boys 
and girls m ay jo in  Ju lie  (seven ) 
Jack (ten ) and their parents as 
th ey  discuss problem s com m on to 
all fam ilies. In seeking th e best so ­
lutions they turn to G od’s Word 
and prayer. Each o f the som e two  
hundred devotions conclude w ith  a 
hym n. Illustrations, large print, a 
colorful plastic-board cover add 
appeal to young readers. 172 pages.
$1.95
Paper edit ion
95c
The Christian's Secret 
of a Happy Life
by
H ANN AH  W HITALL SMITH
A guidebook to happy, holy  living 
that m erits a prom inent place in 
every  hom e. Here the author tells 
how  she took the B ib le promises 
litera lly  and found them  to be true. 
She show s how  w e too can do this 
today and experien ce victorious liv ­
ing. O v er  tw o  mil l ion  copies have 
been s o ld ! 247 pages, cloth.
P rice s  s lig h tly  higher outside the con tin en tal U n ited  S ta te s
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
POST OFFICE BO X 527, K ansas City, M issouri 64141 
W ashington at Bresee, Pasadena, California  91104 IN CANADA: 1592 Bloor S tree t,  W est ,  Toronto  9, Ontario I
